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To my truefl friend, my worthicft

Kinfman, IohsFo r D of Grayes-

Jmte, Efqnm,

H E Title ofthis littlework

(may goodCozen )isin fence

but the argument of a Dedi-

cation i which being in moft

writers aCttftome> is many i

complement^I question nor but

your cleere knowledg ofmy
intents,willin me read as the

earnefi of nffcEtm. My am-

bition herein aimesat a faire flight, borne vpon the

double wings ofgratitude, for a recciued, and acknow-
ledgement for a continued loue. It is not iofrequent to

number many kinfmen, & amongft them fome friendsj

as to prefumeon fomefriends, and amongft them little

friendihip. But in cuery fulneCe ofthefe particulars, I

doenotmore partake through yon (my Cozen) the de-

light, then enioy the benefit of them. This infer
i
ftion

toyour name, is onely a faithful! deliuerance to Memory

ofthe truth ofmy relpe&sto vertue^ and to the equall

A ' in



The epijl/t Dedicatory:

•n honour with vertuc,z'Oefcrt. The contempt throwne

on

i

ft»dnsoftb:s kinie, by inch as dote on their owne An-

gularity, hathalcnoll fo out-fac’d Iment'm
, and pre-

scrib’dludgemtnt • that it ism are fafe, more wife, to be

fufpeftedly fdtat^henmodeftly confident of opinion, here-

in. Let me be bold to tell the feuerity of cotfunrsjnovf

willingly I neglect their pr i&ife, folong as I digrefle

from no becomni ng thankfulnefle. Accept then (my
Cozen this mtneffy to Posferitie of ray conftancy to

your Merits ; for no "T/es of blood, no ingagements of

Friendfitp ;hall more ju.lly line a Prcfidcnt, then theiiOy

ccrity of Both in the Heart of



VNto this Altar, rich with thymm (tyke,

ihrmgone gfdine^ to thy Loves Sacrifice

:

Andhoafl tofee thyflames afeending^ while

Ferfnmesenrich our Ayrefrom thy[met File.

Looke here THO V that hafl malice to the Stagey

AndImpudence enoughfor the wholeAge 5

Voluminoufly-Ignorant / hevext •

To readthisTragedy
3 andthy ownsh next. *

James Shirley*



The SceancTAV’JS.

The Speakers inthis Tragedy.'

PHidippoCdraff* ,

Paulo Bdghone,

Fernando

Feremes

Roferfti

fctruchto
£

Ntbr*ff*\

D'auolos

MawhciO

Ciacopo

attendants.

DukeoFPavy.

Vncklc tothe Dutchefle.

Favorite tothe Duke.

A wanton Courtier.

Ayoung Nobleman,

cTwo CoutdcL

clorsof State.

Secretary to the Duke*

An old Aiitike.

ServanttoMmmw.

Blanch*Ftormond*

Colon

a

—
Julia —
Morona

Women.

TheDutchefle.
The Dukes Sifter.

Daughter t® Petruchio.

Daughter to Ntbraffa.

an old Lady.



Loues Sacfifice.

Affius Vrimm*

Enter Rofeilli and Rederke D'dntlen

Epartthe Court*

R. D. Such was the Dukes command.
Ref* You’ar Secretary tothe Stateand hins^

G reat in his counfels,wife,&(I think)boneft!

Haue you,in turning ouer ©Id Records,

Read but one name defended ofthe houfe

Of Lefmt in his loyalty remiffc?

R.D. Neuer, my Lord.

Ref. Why then fhould I now, now,when glorious pcaca
Triumphs in change ©fpleafures,be wip’d off.

Like to a vfelefle moth, from C onrtly cafe

:

And whither muft I goe ?

R.D. You haue the open world beforeyoUs

Ref. Why then tis like 1’me banifht.

R.D. Not fo
;

My warrant is oncly to commandyou from the Courts
Within Hue houres to depart after notice taken.

And not to liue within thirty miles of

1 Vntiif



Lottes Sacrifice.

Vntill it be thought meet by his Excellence

Tocall yoa,backe : now I haue warn’d you,my Lord,

At your perill be it ifyou difobey ; I (hali

Informc the Duke ofyour difconcent. —— Exit R
Rof, Doe, Politician, doe

:

I feent the plot of this difgrace ; ’tis Fiormondafhee.

That glorious Widow,whofe commanding checke
Ruines my Loue ; like foolifh beafts, thus they

Ficde danger;that prey too neere the Lions deonc

,

£*tor Fernando and Petrucbio

.

Ftr. My Noble {.ord Rofeiili 1

Rof. Sir, the joy

I fliould haue welcom’d you with, is wrap’d vp
In Clouds ofmy difgrace; yet,honoured Sir*.

Howfecuer frownts ofgreat ones calf me dowoe.
My fcruice (hall pay tribute in my lowncfle,

^Toy^ur vprifing vertucs. -* * ^
J
Fer. Sir, I know

fo well acquainted with your ownc,
« Yqjj dted ndlflatter mine ; truft me, my Lordf

J I'le be jJfutorforyou.
v

Petr. Andl’lefecond

My N^hewes fuit with importunity.

Rof. You arc,thy Lord Fernando
, late return’d

From daucls
;
pray inftruA me, fince the voyce

Of mof£ fupreme Authority commands
My absence : I determine to beftow
Some time in learning Languages abroad j

Perhaps the change ofayre may change in me
Remembrance of my wrongsat home : Good Sir

Informe me
; fay f meant to line inSpaine,

What benefit of knowledge might I treafurc ?

Fer. Troth.Sir, ITc freely fpeake as I haue found :

In Spain; you lofe experience ; *cis a Clymate
To hot to nourifh Arts ; the Nation proud.
And in their pride vnfociable; tHfc Court
More pi /able to glorifi* it felfe



Loues Sacrifice]

Then doe a Granger grace j ifyou intend

To trafiickc like a Merchant, ’cwere a place

Might be:ter much your Trade; but as for me,
I foone tookc forfeit on it,

J\cf. What for France}

Ter. France I more praife and lone
;
you are (my Lord)

Your felfe for horfemanfhip much fam’d ; and there

You lhall baue many proofes to fhewyour skill.

The French are pafGng Courtly, ripe ofwit.

Kind, but extreme diffemblers ; you Lhall haue

A French- man ducking lower than your knee.

At th’ inftant mocking euen your very ftioo-tyes s

To giue the Countrey due, it is on earth

A Paradife
; and ifyou can negle&

Youi owne appropriaments, but prayfing that

In others,wherein you excell your felfe.

You (hall be much belou’d there.

Ref Yet, me thought^

I heard you and the Dutchefle, two nights fince*

Difcourfing ofan Hand thereabouts

Call’d *—— let me thinke ’twas

Ter. England.

Ref. That, pray Sir,

You haue beene there,me thought 1 heard you praife itC

Ter. I’le tell you what I found there ; men as neat,.

As Courtly as the French, but in Condition

Qgiteoppolite: Put cafe that you (my Lord) ^
Could be more rare on horfe-backe than you are,

Ifthercfas thereare many) one excell’d

You in your Art,as much as you doe others.

Yet will the Englilh thinke, their owne is nothing
Compar’d with you a ftranget ; in their habits

They are not more fantaftseket baa rnccrtaine

:

In fhort, their fare abundance ; manhood,beauty,’
N0 Nation can difparage but it felfe ,

Ref. My Lord, you haue much eas’d me, I refelne)

Ter. And whither are you bent ?

B a Ref.



Loucs Sacrifice.

Ref. My Lord for trauell,

T o fpctd tor .

Fer. N o, my Lord, you mu ft not

;

I hauc yet tome priuatc Conference

To impart vnto you for your goodiat night

I’le meet you at my Lord Tetrucbit's houie.

Till then be fecret.

Rtf. Dares my Cozen tmft me?

Tar. Dare I, my Lord ' yes, ’lefte your fad were greater

Than a bold womans tpleene.

Ref. The Duke’s at hand, . . _
And I muft hence, my feruice to your LorJhips. Exth

Petr. Now Nephew, as I told you, fince the Duke

Hath held the reines of ftate in his ownc hand.

Much altered from the man he was before,

(As ifhe were transformed in his mind)

To footh him in his plcafurcs, amongft whom
Is fond Perentts \

one whofe pride takes pride

In nothing more then to delight his luft

;

And he ( with griefe I fpeake it) hath, I fearej,

To* much befotted my vnhappy daughter.

My poore Colttta
;
whom, for kinreds fake,

As you are noble,as you honour vertue,

Perfwade to lone her felfe : a wordfrom yon

May win her more then my entreaties or frownes.

Fer. Vackle.rie doe my beft;meane time pray telime

Whofe mediation wroughc the Marriage

Betwixt rhe Duke and Dutchefle ? who was agent ?

‘Petr. His rouing cyc,and her inchantingfacc,

The oncly dower Nature had ordained

T* aduancc her to her Bride-bed •• She was daughter

V nto a Gentleman ofMillaine^ no better

;

Prefer’d to feme in the Duke ofMilUint'i Court

:

W here,for her beauty, fhe was greatly fam’d s

And paffing late from thence to Mon^ho,

To vifit there her Vncle, Ptnl'Bqhonc,

The Abbot s Fortune (Qocenc to fuch blind matches) „“ "• Prefects



Lottes Sacrifice

i

Prefents her to the Dukes eye,on the Way
As he purfues the Deere t in fhort, my Lord)

He law ber,lou’d her, woo’d her,won her, match'd her.

No counfell could diaerthim,
Fer. Shoisfairc.

Pttr. She is ; and to fpeakc truth, I thinke right Noble
In her Conditions.

Per* Ifwhen I fhould choofc.

Beauty and Vertuc were the Fee propos’d,

I ibould not pafle for parentage,

Petr. The Duke doth come.
Fer. Let’s breake offtalkc : if eu«r,n©w

Good Angell ofmy fbulc proteft my truth.

Enter Dnk$psiantha,Fmmsnis^Pfihdjfi*» Perentity

Inlia andE ‘ahoIoi,

Dttkf* Come ray ^Mw^reueliin mine armes.

Whiles I,wrapt in my admiration, view
Lillies and Rofes growing in thy cheekes.

Fernando ! oh thou haife my feife /no ioy

Could make my plcafures full without thy preftneei

lama Monarch of/clicitie,
Proud in a paire ofJewels, rich and beautiful! %

A perfeft Friend, aW ife aboue compare.
Fer. Sir, ifa man fo low i i ranke, may hope

Byloyall duty,and denoted zealc.

To hold a Correfpondence in friendship

With one fo mighty a ? the Duke ofPavj,
My vttermoft ambition is toclimbe

To thole deferts may giuethe (file of fcruant?

‘Dnkf. Ofpartncrinmy Dukedomc,inmy heartj

As freely as thepriuilege of blood

Hath made them mine, Phi 'Iippo and Fernando

Shall be without diftin&ion •: Looke, Siancba
3

On this good man ; in all relpeds to him
Be as to me : onely the name ofhusband,
And reuerent obferuance ofour bed

B. g, SfeaH
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Shall differ vs in per Tons, elfe in foule

We are all one.

Bitn. I fl.all.inbcftofLoue,

Regard the bofome- partner of my Lord.

Fior. Ftrettter

.

Fere. Madam.
Fior. You are one loues Courtfliip,

He had :ome change of words ;
’ewere no loft labour

To ftuffe yourTable-bobkes,the man ipeakes wifely.

Fercn. I’me glad yourHighneffc is fo plealant.

Duke. Sifter.

Fior. My Lord and brother.

Duk*. You are too filent

;

Quicken your fad remembrance : though the Icflc

Ofyour dead husband be ofmore account

Then flight negledt, yet *tis a finne againft

The ftate ofPrinces to exceed a mcane
In mourning for the dead.

Fior. Sh ould forme, my Lord,

Preuaite aboue affe&ion ? no, it cannot.

You haue your felfc here a right noble Dutcheffe,

(Vertuous atlcaft)and fhould your grace now pay
(Which heauen forbid) the debt you owe to Nature,

I dare prefume,fhec’d not fo foonc forget

A Prince that thus adume’d her.—— Madam, could you ?

R. 7)* Bitter and fhrewd.

Bum. Sifter, Iftiould too much bewray my wcakne£Tes
To giue a refolution on apaflion

I neuer felt nor fear’d.

Nilr. A modeftanfwer.
Fer. Ifcredit may be giuen to a face.

My Lord, I’le vndertake on her behalfe

;

Her words are trufty Heralds to her mind

«

Fior. Exceeding gOod ; the man will vndertake

;

Obferuc it, Da'uolos.

R.D.l doe. Lady ; ’tis a fmooth prayfe.

Duke. Friend, in thy iudgement I approuc thy loue.

And
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And loae thee better for thy iudging mine

;

Though my gray-headed Senate in the lawes

Offtrickt opinion and feueredifpate,

Would tye the limits ofour free cffe&s,

(Like fuperftitious lewes, to match with none
But in a tribe of Princes like our fclucs)

Grofle nurtur’d flaues, who force their wretchediculcs

To crouch to profit ; nay, for trafib and wealth,

Dote on fome crooked or milhapen forme.

Hugging wife Natures lame deformity.

Begetting creatures vgly as themfelues .*

But why fliould Princes doc fo, that command
The ftore-houfe oFthe earths hid minerals?

No,my BUncha, thou art to me as dears

As iftby portion had bin Europes riches.

Since in chine eyes lyes more than theft are worths
Set on; they (hall be ftrangers to my heart

That enuy thee thy Fortunes

:

Come, Fernands, my but divided felfe, what we haue done
We areoneiy debtor toheauen for. * On.

Pier. Now take thy time,or ncuer. Da Melts

;

Preuaile,and I will raife thee high in grace.————Extml
R.D. Madam, I will omit no Art» Dd'm-bsfiajes

My honour’d Lord Fernando. Wtrmniea

Fer. Tame,Sir.?

R.D. Letmebefeech your Lordlhip
Toexcufe me, in the noblencffe ofyour wifedeme.
If I exceed good manners .* I am one,my Lord,

Who in the admiration ofyour perfe<9: vertaes.

Doe fo truly honour and reuerence your deierts.

That there is not a creature beares life

Shall more faithfully ftudy to doe you feruicc

In all offices ofduty ,and vowes of due rdpe6t.
Fer. Good Sir, you bind me to you ; is this all ?

RED. I befcech your eaie a i ittie.good my Lord ; what I
Haue to fpeake,concernes vour reputation and hell fortune.

Fer, How's that ? my Reputation ? lay afide

Superflu*



Lottes

Superfluous Ceremony ; fpeakc, what ij’t ?

R.D. I doe reputemy lelfe

The bltffcd’rt man aliue.thac I (ball be the firft

Cities your Lordiliip mwes of your perpetual! comfort!
Fcr, As how?
R • D. If fingular beauty,vnimitable vermes,honor,youth,

Andabfolutegoodnefle be a fortune, all thole are at once

Offered to your particular choyce. /
Ftr. W ithouc ddayes, which way ?

R.D. The great agd gracious Lady F»'er»«W,*Ioue>you,

Infinitely loues you.'^ But,tny Lord, aseuer you tendered

Afcrnanttoyourpleafures, let mee not be reueal’d, that

J gaue you notice on’t.

Ftr. Sureyouareftrangely outof tune.Sir.

F.DJPieafe but tofpeake to her, be butCourtlyceremonius

With her,vfe once but the language ofaftedion, ifI ' *;

Mifreport ought befides my knowledge, let rive neuer

Haue place in your good opinion:oh,tbefc women,myLord
Arc as brittle mettle as your glafles, as Imooth, as flippery

:

Their very firft fubftance was quicke-fands ; let ’em looke

Neuer lb demurely, one phillip choakesthem : my Lord,

Shce loues you I know it. — Butlbeleech yourLordlhip

Not todifcouer me ;
I would not for the world fhee

Should know that you know it by me.
Fer. I vndcrftand y ou,and to thankc yourcare

W ill ftudie to requite it ; and I vow
She neuer lhall haue notice of yournewes
By mc.or by my raeanes. And,worthy Sir,

Let me alike inioyne you not to fpaake

A word of that I vnderftand her Iouc ;

And as for me, my word Ihall be your furetie

Tie not as much asgiue her caufe tothinke

^r

i..
:

m
i

I cuer heard it.

R.D. Nay,my Lord,

W hatfoeucr I irifcrre,you may breake with her inlc

Ifyou pleafe, for rather than filence fhould hinder

Y©u one ftep to fuch a fortune,! will expole my fclfe

To



To any rebuke for your fake,my good Lord.

fer. You fhail not,indeed Sir, I am ftill your friend.

And willprouc foj for the prefent I am forc’d

To attend the Duke, good hourcs befall ye,l muft Ieauc you.'

Exit.

if.D. Gon already ; S’foot I ha marr’d all, this is worfe
and worfe,hc’s as cold as Hemlockcjif her Highneffe knows
how I haue gone to workc,fhe’il thanke me feuruily : a pox
of all dull braines ; I tooke the cleane contrary courfe : there

is a myftcric in this flight carelefnefle of bis, I muft fift it,

and I will find it. vd’s me, foole my felfe out of my wit

:

well, I’le choofe fome fitter opportunity to inueagle him,
and till then, fmooth her vp, that bee is a man ouerioyed

with the report, ———

—

•—

»

Exit.

Enter Eerentesand Colona.

Eertn. Madam,by this light I vow my felfe your feruant $

dnely youts,inefpecially yours : time, like a turne>coat,roay

order and dilbrder the outward fafhionsofour bodies, but

ftiall ncuer inforce a change on the conftancy of my minde,
fweet faire Celonay young and fprightfull Lady, doe
not let me in the beft of my youth, languifh in my earned
affe&ions.

Cel. why fhoeld youfeeke, my Lord, topurchafe glory

By thedifgrace ofa filly maid ?

Eeren. That Iconfcfle too;

I am euery way fo vnworthy of the firfl fruits of thy em-
braces^ farbeneath the riches of thy merit,that it can ben®

k honor to thy fame,to rank me in the number ofthy feruanti,

yet ptoue me how true, how firme I will ftand to thy plea-

furcSjto thy command j and as time ffaall feme be euer thine;

^ew.ptethe deere Colsna.

Ceh Wel!,well,my Lord,I hauc no heart of flint j

Or ifI had,you know by cunning words
Howto out-weare it. But, J

Eeren. But what ? doe not piety thy owne gcntleneffe£

Lonely Gelena $ (hail i fpeakc ? fhall I i fay

G But
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But I,and our wiflies are made vp.

Col. How (hall I (ay I,when my feares fay no ?

fer'w.You vvil not faile to meet two hoares hence,fweet»

C$1. No;yes,Yes,I would baue (aid,how my tongue trips-

Fere.l take that promife,& that double yes as an affurancc

Oi'tbv faith, in the groue(good iweet remembar)
In any calc alone(dec matke loue)not as much as your
Dutchcfle little dog,(you'U not forget) two hourcs hences

( Thinke on’c,and miffe not,) till then —

—

Col. Oh, if you fhould proue falfc,and Ioue another ?

Fortv, Defiemet hen ; fie be all thine,aud a fetuant

Onelytothee, onelytothee. Exit Colon**

Very palling good,three honeft woman in our Courts
Hereof Italy^xz enough todifcredic a whole Nation
Ofthat fexc : hetbacis not a Cuckold,or a Ballard,

Is a ftrangely happy man ; for a chaftc wife,or a mother
That neuer ftept awry,are wonders,wonders in Italy*

S'liie 1 haue got the feat on’t, and am euery day
Mote a&iue in my trade ;

*cis a 1weet finne,this flip

Or mortality,and I haue tailed enough for one
Paflion ofmy ienles : Here comes more worke for me;

Enter luha.

And how does my owne Ttt.'ia, mew vpon this fadneffe ?

What's the matter you are melancholly?

Whither away, wench ?

Ini. ’ Tis well,the time has bin when your fsiooth tongue

Would not haue mock’d my eriefes.and.had I bin more
Chary ofmine honor,you had ftill bin lowly as you Wfi*e>-?

Eirtn.Lowly? why I am lure I cannot be much more lowly
Then I am to thee,thou bring’ft me onmy bare knees

Wench,twice in euery foure and twenty hourcs, befldes

Halle turnes inftead of LJeuers ; what muft we next

Doe,(wect«heart ?

/*/. Breake vowes on your fide,I cxpefl no other.

But euery day looke when fomc newer choice

May violate your honour and my truft.

Eerttt.ludccd for(ooth,how they by that la, I hopel negleft

"Ho



’ Nq opportunity to your IhtnqtumfitufQ be calid

In queftion for
;
g©c,thouarras fretting as an old

Grogrura,by this hand I loue thee for't, it becomes thee

So prettily to be angry : well,if thou fhould'ft dye.

Farewell all loue with me for euer
:
goc,Fie meet

Thee ibone in thy Ladies backc lobby , I will, wench,

Looke for me.
lul. But fhall I be refolu’d you will be mine ?

Feren. All thine; I will rcferue my beft ability.

My heart.my honour,onely tothee,onely to thee

:

Pitty ofmy blood away, l heare company
Commiag on i remember fooue Iam all thine,

I will liue perpetually onely to thee, away.——> Exit lull

S’foot I wonder about what time ofthe yeare

I was begot ;
fure it waswhqn the Moone was

In coniundion,and all the other Planets

Drunke at a Morrice-dance 1 1 am haunted

Aboue patience, my mind is not as infinite to doe^ -

As my occafions are proffered ofdoing % Ghaftity / 1 am
An Eunuch,ifI thinks there be any fuch thing ; or
Ifthere be, ’tis amongft vs men, for I neuer found it

In a woman,throughly tempted,yet : I haue a fhrewd hard
Taske comming on,but let ic paffc : who comes newt

EnterFernanda

My Lord,the Dukesfriend 1 1 will Urine to be inward with
Him, my Noble Lord Fernando,

Fer. My Lord Ferentett I fhould change fbme words
©fconfequence with you ; but fince I am,
For this rime,bulled in more ferious thoughts,

I’le pickefeme fitter opportunity i

Feren. I will wait your plea(ure,my Lord,—Good day to

Tour Lordfhip. Exit Feren.
Fer. Traytor to friendfhip,whither lha’1 1 runne.

That loft to reafon cannot fway the float

Of the vnruly fadtion in my blond ?

The Dutchele,oh the Dutcheffe/ in her fmiles

Are all my ioyes abftradted; death tomy thoughts,

C 2 My
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My other plague comes to me.

Enter Ftarnttndn and h*h*.

tier. My Lord Femanda,vfhu,Co hard at ftudy ?

You are a kind companion to your fclfe.

That lone to be alone fo.

Fer. Madam, no

;

I rather chofe this leafure to adtnire

The glories ofthis little world,the Court,

Where like fomany ftarreson fcuerali thrones,

Beauty and greatneffe fhine in proper Orbcs,
Sweet matter for my meditation.

Fur. So,fo,Sir,(leaue vs 2nlia)your owne proofe Exit ittL

By trauell and prompt obferuation,

Inftrud you how to place the vfe offpeech j

But ftnee you are at Icilure, pray let's (it ;

Wee’ll paflethc time a little in difeourfe t

What haue you feene abroad ?

Fer. No wonders. Lady,

Likethefe 1 fee at home,
Fier. At home ! as how ?

Fer. Your pardon,ifmy tongue (the voyce oftruthj
Report but what is warranted by fight.

Fier. What fight?

Fer. Looke in y our glaffc ,and you fiiall fte

A miracle,

Fier. What miracle?

Fer. Your Beauty,

So Farre about all beauties elle abroad.

As you are in your qwne,fuperlatiue.

Fier. Fie, fie,vour wit hath too much edge,’
4

F#r» Would that.

Or any thing.that I could challenge mine,
W ere but of value to expreffe how much
I ferue in louc the filler of my Prince.

Fier, Tis for your Princes fake then.not for mine*
Fer. For you in him,and much for him in you*

Lmuft acknowledge,Madam, I obferue

Ife



In your iflfe&J a thing to me moft ftrange,’

Which makes me lb much hoaoaryou the m®rci >
Fier, Pray tell it. r

' 1

Fer. Gladly,Lady

:

I feehew oppofite to youth and cuftome

You fet before you in your Tableture

Ofyour remembrance,the bccomming griefef

Ofa moft loyallLady j for the Ioffe

Of fo renown’d a Prince as was your Lord.

Fier. Now goodmy Lord,no mote of him?
Fer. Of him 1

I know it is a needleffe taskc in me
To fet him forth in bis deferued praife.

You better can record it ; For you find

How much more hee exceeded other nea
Tn moft Hcroick vertues ofaccount.

So much more was your Ioffe in lofing him?
Ofhim ! his praife fhould be a field too larg<£

Too (paciotu, for fo meanc an Oratot
As I, to range in.

Fier, Sir.enough ; ’tis true.

He well deferu’d your labour; on his death4»ci

This Ring hee gauemee, bade mee neuer pats

With this, but to the man I leu’d as dearely

As I lou’d him ; yet fince you know which way.
To blaze his worth fo rightly, in return©

To your dderts,weare this forhim and me?
Fer, Madam.
Fier. Tis yours.

Fer. Me thoughtyou faid, he charg’d yoe i

Not to iraparr it but to him you lou’d

As dearely as you lou’d him.

Fior. True, I faid ft).

Fer. O then farre be it* my vnhallowed hand
With any rude intrufion fhould vnuaile

A Teftament enabled by the dead.

Fier. Why man, that Teftament is difanulfd,

C & And
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And cancell’d quite by vs that liue : Iooke here,

My b'oud is not yet treez’d ; for better inftanoe

Be fudge your felfe, experience is no danger

:

Cold are my fighs ; but feele,my lips are warme.
Fer. What mcanes the vertuous MarqnefTe?
Fior. TonewkifTe

The oath to thee,whidh whiles he liu’d was his

:

Half thou yet power to louc ?

Fer To lone?

Fior. To meet
S weetnefle of language in ailcourfe as fwcet.

Fer. Madam, ’twere du!ntffe,paft the ignorance

Ofcommon blockheads, not to vnderfland

Whereto this fauour tends *, and ’tis a fortune

So much aboue my Fate,that I could wifti

No greater happinefle oa earth j butknow.
Long fince, I vow’d to liue a fingle life.

Fior. What was’t you faid ?

Fer. I faid I made a vow.
Enter

r
Bianchai

c
Petrucbio, C,olotta,D a’uoIos,

Bleffed deliuerancc

/

Fior. Preuented ? mifehiefe on this interruption.

Bian. My Lord Fernando you encounter fitly,

Ihauea fuitt’ee.

Fer. ’Tis my duty,Madam,
To be commanded.
Btan. Since my Lord the Duke

Is now difpos’d to mirth; the time (erues well

For mediation, that he would be pleas’d

To take the Lord Rofetlii to his grace.

He is a Noble Gentleman ; I dare

Ingage my credit, loyall to the date :

And, Sifter, one that euer ftroue (me thought^

By fpeciall feruice,and obfequions care.

To win refped from you ; it were a part
Of gracious fauour,ifyou pleas’d to ioyne

With vs,in being Tutors to the Duke
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For his returne to Court.

Fior. To GoutC* indeed

You haue feme caufe to fpeafce ; he vndertooks
Moft Champion-like to win the prize at tilt.

In honour ofyour pi&ure.
—-Marry did he

:

There’s not atkoome o’th Querry,could hauc mateht
The jolly riding man

;
pray get him backe,

I doe nor need his ieruice.Madam, I.

Smk. Not need it,filter ? why ? I hope you thinks

’Tis no neceffity in me to moue it.

More then reiped ofhonour.

fior. Honour ?puh.
Honour is talk’d of more than knowne by fooie?

Bt4t>. Sifter, thefe words I vnderftand not.

Fer. Swell not vnruly thoughts

:

Madam, the motion you propofe, proceeds

From the true touch ofgoodneffe j ’tis a plea

Wherein my tongue and knee £hall ioyntly ftriue

To beg his Highneffe for Rojttlliis came :

Your iudgement rightly fpeakes him j therein SOS
In any Court of Chriftendome,amaa
For quality or tr'uft more abfo!ute»

Frn. How ?is’teuenfo?

*Fetr. I fhall for euerbleffe

Your Highneffe for your gracious kind efteems

Qfmy dffhartned kinfroan ; and toadde

Encouragement to what youvndertakc,

I dare affirme, ’tis no important fault

Hath caus’d the Dukes diftafte.

Bia* t I hope fo too.

R.D . Let your Highnes.and yon aI,rayL6rds,take adaiee
How you morion his Excellency on Rofeiilie’s behalfe :

There is more danger in that man than is fit ro be

Publikciy reported ; I could wiffa things were othei wife
For his owns fake j but I’ie affure ye,yeu will exceedingly

Alter his Excellencies difpofition(he now is in)ifyoubut

Mention the name ofRofttlH to his eare j
I am fo much

Acquainted
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Acquainted in the prccefle ofhis a&ions.
Bum, If it be fo, Iam the Corner, Sir

;

I’me loth to tnouc my Lord vnto offence.

Yet I’Je aduenture chiding.

Fer. Oh hsd I India i gold, I’de giue it all

T’ exchange ©nc priuate word>onc minutes breath

W ith this hart-wounding beauty.

Enter Duke, Ferentet, andtitbraffa,

Duke. Prethc no more,/V«»w;,by the fa: th

I owe to honour, thou haft made me laugh

Befide my fpleene ; Fernand*, hadft thou heard

The pleafant humour ofcJLfituructds dotage

Dilcours’d, how in the winter of his age

He is become a Louer, thou wouldft fwcare

A Morris-dance were but a Tragedy

Compar’d to that s well,we will fee the youth:
What Councell hold you now,firs ?

Bia.Wc,myLord,were talking ofthehorfmanlhip iaFrittei

Which,as yout friend reports, he thinks exceeds

All other Nations.

Duke, How? why,haue not we
As gallant Riders here ?

Fer. None that I know.
Duke. Pifh,your affedion leads you j I dare

Wage a thoufand Ducats not a man in France

Out-rides RefeiSi.

Fitr. Ifoall quit this wrong}.
Bian. I faid as much,my Lord.
F*r. I haue not fcene

His praftice.fince my comming backc.

W here is he ?

How is’e We Ice him not ?

Fctr. What’s this? what’s this?

Fer. I heare he was commanded from the Court.
R.D. Oh confufion on thisvillanousoccafion.

Duke. True ; but we meant a day or two at moft.

Should be his furtheft terrne • not yet return’d?

Where's
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Where’s D'aho'os ?

R.D. My Lord.
.

Duk/. You know our minds.

How comes it thus to paflc.wc mifie Rofeilli.

R.D . M y Lord,in a (udden di(concent I heare he departed

towards Beneuento, determining (as I am giuen to vnder-

ftandJto pafle to minding to vifit his CozenDon Pedro

de Toledo, in the Spanifh Court-

Duke. The Spanifli Court ! now by the blefled bones

Ofgood S. FrancisJxt there poftes be font

To call him backe,or I wiUpofte tby head

Beneath my foot ; ha/ you, you know my mind,

Lookc that you get him barke j the Spanifli Court,

And without our Comm.(Don,—«—— fay l

‘Petr. Here’s fine jagling.

Bian. Good Sir be not fo tnOu’d*

Duke. Fie,fie, "Biancka ;

*Tis (uch a grofle indignity, 1’de rather

Hauc loft feuen ycares reuenue.—— The Spanifh Court/

How now, what ayles our After ?

Fior. Onthefuddcn
I fall a bleeding, ’tis an ominous figne

;

Pray hcauen it turne to good.—Your highues leauti—
Duke. Looke to her ; come Fernando,come Bunchy

Let’s ftriue to ouerpafle this cholericke beat 5

Sirra,fce that you trifle not- How we,
Who fway the mannage of authority.

May be abus’d by (mooch officious agents ?

But looke well to our After. ————— Exeunt.

‘Petr, Nephew, p'eafe you
To fee your friend to night ?

Fer, Yes, V ncklc, yes

:

Thmbodies walke vnfold ; mine eyes but foliowes
My heart intomb’d in yonder goodly (hrine .

Life without her,is but death’s fubtill (nares.

And I am but a Coffin to my cares. Excum.

D ABm
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Athis Secundus*

£userMamnet* la«k**£ in agUfjejrimtmng his Beards

giatcpo brnpttng him.

M4,.T>£ird be confin’d to neatne(Te,that no haire

iJMav ftoucr vp to pricke my mifltris lip
r

More rude than briftles of a Porcupine.

GiOCOpt.

Gta. My Lord.

Man. Am I all fweet behind ?

Gt*. I haue no Powiterers nofe, but your apparell ing
'

About you tnc-ft debonarely.

lMah. But gtactpf, with what grace doe my words pro-

ceed out ofmy mouth ? haue I a mouing countenance ? is

there harmony in my voyce? canft thou perceiue,asit werea
a hanfomeneffe of fljape inmy very breathy as it is formed
into fyilable, Giactpo ?

Enter Duke, Lords and Lattes atone.

Gia• Yes indeed. Sir, I doc feele a fauour as pleafant as
e— —aGiiftcr-pipc, — — Calamus or Ciueto

Duke. Obferuehtm and be filenr.

Mat*. Hold thou the glafle, Giacopt, and markc me with
what exceeding comlinefle I could court theLady Marqueffe

ific come to the pufb.

Duke. Sifter,you are his aynac»

Tior. Afubicftfit

To be the ftall of laughter*

'Sian. That’s your muficke.

Mat*. Thus I reuerfe my pace, and thus ftalkingly in

Courtly gate I aduance,one,two,and three.— Good,! kiffe

my hand,make my Congec/ettle tny countenance,and thus
begin.— Hold vp the glaffc higher, Giacopo.

gia. Thus high, Sir?

Man. Tis well, now garke trje i

MgS
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]

Mott excellent Marquefle,moftiaire Lady,'

Lctnot ©ldage,or haiucs that are fil-uer

Disparage my defire ; for itmay-.be

I am then other greene youth nimb-ler

:

Since I am your gra-ces feraant fo true.

Great Lady then louc me for my vcr-tuet

Oh (jiacofo l Tetrach was a dunce, Dantes a Jig-maker?

6‘at/azar a goofe, and Artofio a puck- fi ft to me t

1 tell thee, Gtacopo, I am wrap’d withfury.

And haue beene for thcfe fix nights together

Drunke with the pure liquor of Ueljcon.

Gta. Ithinkenolefle, Siri

For you looke as wild, and talke as idlely

As ifyou had not fiept thcfe nine ycares,

Duke. What thinke you ofthis language,fitter ?

Tior. Sir,I thinke,in princes Courts, no age norgreatfits

But mutt admit the foole j in me ’twere folly

To Icorne what greater ftates chan I haue bin.

Turn. O, but you arc too generall.

Tior- A foole;

I thanke your Highnefle ; many a womans wit
Haue thought themfelues much better,was much worfe,

Bi&n. Youftillmiftakeme.

Dttkp. Silence, note the reft.

Matt. God-a-mercy braines
;
gitcopoj. haue it.

Gia

.

What? my Lord?
Matt. A conceit, Giacepo, and a fine one ; downe onthy

knees,Giocopo&nd worlhip my wit; giue me both thy cares;

thus it is, I wii haue my pi&ure drawn moft compofituoufly
in a fquare table offeme too foot long, from the crowne of
the head to the watte downward,no further*

Gia. Then you’ie looke likea dwarfe, Sir, being cut offby
the middle.

Matt, Speake not thou, but wonder at the conceit that

followes
; In my bofbme on my left fide, I will haue a leafe

ofblood-red crimfon veluet (as it were part ofmy doublet)

open ; which being open’d, GUcopo
3 (now marke) I will

D 2 haue
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haue a clcare and moil tranfparcnt Chryftali in the forme of

a heart. —- - (Singular admirable.) When I haue framed

this, I will, as tome rare ouclandilh pecce ofworkemanfbip,
beftow it on the unit faire and illuftrious Lady TmmtnAa.

Ci*. But now,Sir, for the conceit.

M*u. Simplicity and Igneuiue
,
prate no more .'blockhead,

doft uot vnderlfand yet ? why this being to her inltead ofa
Look ng'g’afle, flit (hail nooftner powder her haiie, furfell

her checkes cl<a jfc her teeth, or cooformt the haircs of her

tye-bi o vcjjbut bauing occafioo to vfe this glaf!c(wh:cb for

the raretitfleandrichnelleofitjfhe will hourely doe)buc fhe

fhall as often gaze on my pidurctremember me, and behold
the < xcd'tnct of her excellencies beauty, in the profpe&ius
and mirror

(
as it were,in my heart.

G<*. I marry,Sir,this is fomething.
AU abhtie. Ha, ha, ha. —— - —

—

» Exit Fitrmsnda,

EUn. My filler's gone in ang, r.

Who's that iaughs?(earch with thine tyes^iacope.

Gia. O my Lord,my Lord,yo'j haue gotten an eucrlafting

fame; the Dukes grace, and the Dutcheffe grace, and my
Lord F grace,with all the rabble of Courtiers, haue

heard cuery word looke where they ftand : now you Ihall

be made a Count for your wit, and I Lord for my Coanfell.

Duke. Befhrcw the chance,we are difeouer'd.

Af.iu. Pitry,— oh my wifdomc / Imud fpc ike to thenw
O Duke moft great,and moft renewed Dutchefl’c/

Excuie my apprehcnfton.wbich not much-is

:

Ttsloue.my Lord, that’s all the hurt you fee.

Angelic« her feife plead for me.
Duke. We pardon you, moft wife and learned Lord,

And that we may all glor i lie your wit,

latrcat your wifiiomes company to day,

To grace our talke with your graue dilcourie ••

Whit layes your mighty eloquence ?

c^M*u. Gucopfyhdpe me ; hi s Grace has put mce out my
owns Bias,and 1 know not what to anfwer in forme*

C'<*. Vd‘s mCj tell him you'll comc
:

Muttl
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Man, Y<.s> IwillcoaicJmyLor<?theDuI.c,I will.

Duty. We take your word, ar d wtft your honor health.

Away then ; come Bianeba,yvc hauc found

A lalue (or mdlancholy. Mirth &eafe.— Exit Dutycum [nit*

{Jvlaum Blanch*Q Fernando,

"Stan. Tie fee the /oily loner and his glade

Take leaue ofone another.

Matt. Are they gone?

gia, O my Lord,! dee now find! newes.

Mau. What ncvtts,Giacepo ?

Git • The Duke has a fmaokering towards you, and ycu
fhalfclap vp with his fifter,thc widow,fuddenIy.

Mm. She is mine, </Mc<»p
} fhe is mine jaduance the glafles

giacapojlm. I may pradiie as I paffe,to walke a portly grace

like a Marque fle ; to which degree I am now a climbing.

Thus doe wc march to honors hauen ofblifle.

To ride in triumph through Perfepo/it.

$ Exit Gia, going haetywark with the

Cgfojfe? MaahompUmuting.
'Bian. Now, as I liue,

Here’s laughter worthy our prefence %

I W’ll noc lo(e him (o. ?-—— She itgoing ottty

Per. Madam.
Bian. To me, my Lord I

Fer. Pleafebuttoheare

The ftory of a Caft-away in lone

;

And 6 let not the paflage ofa jeft

Make flight a (adder (ubic&, who hath plac’d

All happinefle in your diuiner eyes.

Bian. My Lord, the time

Fer. The time 1 yet heare me fpeake.

For I mud fpeake or burA : 1 haue a foul®

So anchor’d downe with cares in (eas of woe,,
Thar pa!fion,and the vowes I owe to you,
Hauechang’d me to a leane Anatomy,
Sweet Princeffe ofmy life—

—

'Sian, Forbeare, or I fhall—
D i W& c
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Fer. Yet as you honour vertue,doe nor freeze

My hopes to more difeomforr, then as y et

My feares fuggeft ;no foamy ia adomes
The compofition ofa well- built mind.

Asfitty

:

hcare me out.

B:a*. No morejl fpare

To tell you what you are ; and muft confdTe,

Doe almoft hate my judgement, that it once

Thought goodneffe dwelt in you : remember now
It is the third time fince your treacherous tongue

Hath pleaded trealbn to my care and fame

;

Yet for the friend(hip ’twixt my Lord and you,

I baue not voye’d your follies
;
ifyou dare

To fpeake a fourth time,you (hall rue your lull

:

'Tis all nobetter
; lcarne,and (one your felfe. Exit

Fer. Con

!

oh my borrowes / bow am I vndone ?

Not fpeake againe? no, no,in her chafl breft

Vrr/wand refolutien haue difcharg’d

All female weaknelTe : I haue fu’d and fu’d,

Kneel’d,wept,and bcgg’djbut teares,and vowes,and words,

Mouc her no more then fummer*winds a rocke

:

I muft refoluc to checke this rage ofb'ood.
And will; fhe is all ycictomy fires,

Yet cucn that yce inflames in me defires. Exit.

Enter Petrttchioand Rojeilli.

Ref, Is’c poffible the Duke fhould be fo mou’d ?

Petr. 'Tis true
;
you haue noenemy at Court

But her, forwhom you pine fo much in loue

:

Then matter your afft&ions;! am fory you hug your ruinc fo*

What fay you to the proieft I propos’d ?

Rof. I entertaine it, with a greater ioy

Then frame can checke.

Enter Firnando.
*
Tetr. You arecome as 1 could wifr>myCozen is refolu’d.

Fer. Without delay

Prapare your felfe, and meet at Courtanon,
Some halfc hourc hence

;
and Cupid bit flic your ioy.
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Ref, Ifeu?r mail was boundcn to a frlead—
—

fVr.No more; away .loues rage i? yet vnknown, Sxihi

In his (aye me) too well, I feele my owne

:

So, now i am alone, now let me thinke

;

Shee is the Dutchefle ; lay fhebe : A Creature

Sow'd vp in painted cloth, might fo be fty I’d,

That’sbut a name ; fliee’s married too, (he is.

And therefore better might diftinguifh loue :

She’s. young, and faire j why,Madam, that’s the bait
’

Inuites me more to hope j (he’s the Dukes wife

;

Who knowes not this ? (he’s bofom’d to my friends

Tbtre,tbsre
t
\ am quite loft : will not be won j

Stiil worfe and worfe ; abhorres to heare me fpeakc

:

Eternall mifchiefe, I muft vrge no more %

For were I not bekaprcd in my louie, }
Here were enough to quench the (fames ofhelL

What then ? pifh, I muft not fpeake. Fie write.

Come then, fad Secretary to my plaints.

Plead thou my faith,for words are turn’d t© fighs.$£f draws
What fayes this paper ? be reads to himfelfe

•
\a letter.

Enter D'aurlos with two TiBttres,

RSD. Now is the time j alone ; reading a letter
; geo ?

;

how now ? ftrikiug his breft ? what, in the name of policy,

ihould this mcane? tearing his haire ? paftion, by all the

hopes ofmy life, plmepajfm : now I pcrcciue it;if thisb.e

not a fir ofiome violent affe&ion, I am an afie in rnderftan-

ding
j why

5

tis plaine, plainer and plainer : Loue in the ex-

treameft : oh for the party,who now ? the greatnefic of his

fpirits is to high cherifh’dto be caught with fome ordinary

ftuffe, and if it bee my Lady Fiornttnda, I am ftrangely mi-
ftv'oke : well, that I haue fit occafion foone to vnderftand :

Ihauehere two psduret, newly drawne, to bee fentfora

prefent to the Abbo c ofuMonatho^the Duccbeffe Vncle, .her

owrie and my Ladies : I*fc obierue which of thefe may,per-

haps,bewray him :— a turrtes about ,my noble Lord.

Fer. Y are welcome, Sir#lthan!<eyou‘

R<U' Me, my Lord ? for vyhat,tny Lord ?

Ben.
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Ftr. Who’s there ? I cry you merey, D'antlo*,

1 tookc you for another, pray excufe me

;

Whatis’c youfaeare there?

R.D. No fecret, my Lord, but may be imparted to you

;

A couple of Pi&ures, my good Lord, plcafe you tec them.
Per. I care not much for pi&ures: but whole are they?

R, D. Th’onc is tor my Lords filler , the other is the

Dutcheflc.

Per. Ha, 21V*#/*/, the Du'chefles?

R.D. Yes, my Lord :— lure the word ftartled him —
—— Obfcrue that.

F,.r. You told me,mafter Secretary, once,

Ycuow’d me loue.

R.D. Seruice, my honour’d Lord, howfoeueryou p'eafe

to terme it.

Fer. 'rwererudenefleto belutor fora fight.

Yet truft mc,Sir, I’ic be all fecrec.

R.D. IbcfecchyourLordthip;

1 hey are,as I am, conftanc to your pleafure

:

This(my Lord) is the widow Marqueffes, as it now newly
came from the Pidlure-drawcrs, the oyle yet greeneja fweec
Picture j and in my judgement. Art hath not bin a niggard

in ftriuing to equall the life* Michael Angela himfelfe needed
not blufh to ownc the workmanftnp.
Fer. A very pretty Piflure

;

Eut,kind Signior, to whole vie is it t

R.D. For the Dukes, my Lord,who determines to fend it

with all fpeed as a prelent to Paul Baghene, Vnckle to the

Dutcheflc jthathc may Ice the riches of twofucb luflrcsas

flitnein the Court ofTanj.
Fer. Pray Sir, the other ?

R D. This (my Lord) is for the Durchelfe Btancba, a

u ondrous fwcet Pi&urc, if you well oblerue with what lin-

gularicy the Artf-man hath ftroue to fet forth each limbe ir»

exquifitert proportion,not mifling a hairc.

Ftr. A haire?

R.D. She cannot more formally.

i Ot
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Or (if it may be lawfull to vfe the word)more really,beho!d

her owne Sjmetrj in her glafie,thcn in taking a lenfible view
of this counterfeit: when I firft law it, I verilyalmoft wa*
ofa mind that this was her very lip.

Fer. Lip/

R. D. How conftantly he dwds vpon this portrayture ?

Nay,Pie afliire your Lordihip there is no defed ofcunning.

His eye is fixt as ifit were incorporated there.—Were not

theparty her felfealiueto witneflethat there isaCreaturc

compos’d offlefh and biood,as naturally inriched with fuch

harmony ofadmirall beauty, as is here artificially counter-

feited, amy curious eye might repute it as an imaginary

rapture offome tranfported conceit, to ayme at an impoffi-

bility ; whofc very firft gaze is of force almoft to perlwade

a fubftantiall loue in a (ecled heart.

Fer. Loue /heart.

R.D* My honor’d Lord.

Fer. Ohheauens/
R.D. Iaraconfirm’d. Whstaylesyour Lordfhip?

Fer, You need not praifeit,Sir, it fel fe is praife.

How nccre had I forgot my felfe ?—- I thanke you.

Tis fuch a pi£hsre as m ight well become
The Ihrine offome fain’d Venue

;
I am dazeld

With looking on’t :— pray Sir conuey it lienee.1

R.D. I am all your feruanc :— bIefied,bldTed difeouery l

Pleafe you to command me ?

Fer.'No,gentle Sir : I’me loll beyond my lenfes.

D’ee heare Sir,good where dwels the picture maker?
R.D. By the Caflles farther draw-bridge,nearc<y«/s;rfs<*’*

Same
;
his name is A/phonfa TrimItio—-happy aboueall fate.

Fer. You fay enough,my thanks t’ee. Exit R.D-.

Were thatpidurc

But rated at my Lordihip, ’cwere too cheape.

1 feare I fpoke or did I know not what.
All fenfe of prouidence was in mine eye.

Enter Fcrentes
i
(Ji'faHruci0,an<l Giacepo.

Ftre.Youth in threefcorc years and tenj truft meI'my lord
E Maurttcio)
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CWtMr Hcto) you are now younger in the iudgement ofthofc

that com pare your former age with your latter,by feuen and

twenty ycarcs,then you were three yeares agoe : by all my
fidelity, ’tis a miracle .• the Ladies wonder at you.

Mam. Let them wonder ; I am wifc.as I am Courtly.

C7<4» The Ladies,my Lord, call him the Greene broonte of

the Court,he fweeps all beforehim,and fweare he has a dab-

bing wit s it is a very glider to Iaugbtcr-

CWau. Nay, I know Lean tickle ’em at my pleafure :

I am ftiffe and drong, Ferentes.

Gia. A Rhedifh root is a fpeare of deele in comparifon of

1 know what.

Fere*. The Marquefle doth loue you.

Mam. She doth loue me.
Ftren. And begins to doe you iufinite grace. M*nruciot

infinite grace.

Ftr. 1’le take this time :•

Good hourc,my Lords,to both.

Mam. Right Princely Fernanda of the Fernando's*.

by the pith ofgcneration,the man I Iooke for.His Highnes

hath fent. to find you out
;
hee 'is determin’d to weather his

owne proper individual! perfon, for two daycsfpace, in my
Lord Norbafa'jfotrdij to hunt the Deere, rhe Bucke,thc

Roe,and eke the Barren Doe.

Fer. Is his Highncfle preparing to hunt?

Feren. Yes, my Lord, andrefolu’d to lye forth lor the

breuiating the prolixity offomeftperfluoustranfaiigtation

ofthe Suns double Cadence to the wedern Horizenamy mod;
perfpicuousgood Lord.

Ter

.

Ob, Sir, let meebefeech you to /peake in your ownc
mother tongue— two dayes abfence— well—* my Lord
dfanrucio, I haue a fute t'ee.

Mam. My Lord Fernando
a
l haue a fute to you.

Fer. That you wil accept from me a very choice token of
my loue, will you grant it ?

lMau. Will you grant mine?
Fer. W hat is’t ?

Mate6
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dfitti. Onely toknow what the fute is, yon pleafe to pre-

ferre to me.
Ter. W hy ’tis,my Lord,a Fooie.’

tJMau. AFoole?
Ter. As very a Fooie

AsyourLordfhip is «—— hopcfull to fee in any time of

your life.

Gia. ow good my Lord part not with the Fooie on

any termes.

Man. Ibefeeeh you,my Lord
J
has the fooie qualities •

Ter. Very rare ones

:

You flhall not hearc him fpeake one wife word in a months
conuerfe; pafllng temperate ofdyet,for keep him from meat
foare and twenty houres,and he will faff a whole day and a

night together : vnleffc you vrge him tofweare, there fel-

domc comes an oath from his mouth and of |a Fooie, my
Lord, to tell yee the plains truth, had’a hut halfe as much
wit as you, my Lord, he would be in fhort time three quar-

ters as arrant wile as your Lordlhip.

cMae*. wc^,thefe are vary rare elements its a creature

oflittle vnderftanding : eh,that I long to fee him.
Enter PetrHebio.nnd RefetUilikenjetle.

Ter. A very harmlefle Ideot,

And as you could wifti, looke where he comes,

Petr. Nephew,here is the thing you fent for

:

Come hither Fooie, come ’tis agood fooie.

Per. Hereby Lord,

I freely giue you the Foote, pray vfehim well for my fake,

I take the Fooie moll thankefully at your hands,'

my Lord : Haft any qualities, my pretty fooie ? wilt dwell

with me ?

Ref. A,a,a,a,L

Teren. I neuer beheld a more naturall Creature in my life,;

Fer. Vncle, the Duke I heare preparesto hunt

:

Let’s in and wait. Farewei Memrttcio. . Exit fer.et Tetri

Mem. Bead that I am, not toaskc the fooles name ?

’Tis no matter, Fooie is a fufficicnt title to call

E 2 The
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The grcateft Lord in theCourt by,ifhe be no wifer then he»

<5/4 .Oh my Lord,what an arrant excellent pretty creature

’tis?comehony,hony,hony,cocne.
Fere.You are beholding to my Lord Fernando for this gift.

Man. True
;
oh that he could but fpeake methodically J

Gantt (peake, Foole ?

Rof. Can (peake
;
De e e e e—

Feren. ’ fi$ a prelent for an Emperor : What anexccllent

inftrument were this topurchafe a fute,or a monopoly from

the Dukes eare ?

Man. I haue ir, I am wife and fortunate
;

Qiacap, T will

leaue all conceits, and inftead of mypi&ure, offer the Lady

Marqu. ffe this mortall man ofweake brayne.

Qia. My Lord you haue mod rarely bethought you

;

For fo fhaj.1 fhe no oftner (ec the Foole,

But flic fliall remember you better,.

Then by a thoufand Looking-giaffes.

Feren, She will moft gracioufly entertaine it.

Mau. I may tell you, Fercntts, there’s not a great womaa
amongft forty ,but knowes how to make (port with a Foole.

Do(t know how. ©id thou arc,flrrah ?

Roj' Dud—*2 clap cheek for nowne fake gaffLr. h ee e e e e«

Feren. Alas,you mutt as kc him noqueftions ; but clap him

on thccheeke : f vnderftaad tus lauguage j your Foole isthe

tender hearted’ft creature that is.

Enter Fiormonda
,
D'auolosJulia.

Fior. No more, thou haft, in thisdifeouery, -,•)

Exceeded all my fauours, D'aueloi.

Is’t miftris M -dam Dutchcffe ? braue reuenge*

R.D. But had your Grace fecne the infinite appetite of lufl:

in the piercing adultery ofhis eye, you would—
Fwr.Qr cha ge him,or confound him,prompt diffemblerf

Is here the bond of his Religious vow ?

And that, now when the Duke is rid abroad,

My Gentleman will ftay behind, is fickc—— or fo.

R.D. Not altogether in health, i: was the excufc he made.
LMan, Mott fit oppertunitic *

.Hex.
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Her grace comes iuft i’th ni’cke
; let pr*e (lady.

Fercn. Lofe no time,my Lord.

Gta. To her. Sir.

Mm. Vouchfafc to ftay thy foot, moft Cynthia hue.

And from a Creature, euer vow'd "fey fcruaat.

Accept this gift ; moft rare,moft finc,moft new,
The caineftpenby ofa loue (o feruent.

Fior. W hat meanes the jolly youth ?

Mm. Nothing/weet Princeffe,

But onely to prefenr your grace with thi* Tweet fac’d Foote;

pieafe you toaccept him to make you merryjl’lcaffure your

Grace,be is a very wholefome Fooie.

Fior. A fooie ? yowmight as well ha giuen your felfc :

Whence is he ?

Mm-, Now,iuft very now,gmen me out offpeciall fauour

by the Lord Fernando, Madam.
Fior. By him ? we!i,I accept him ; thanke you fbr’t:

And in requitalljtake that Tooth, picker.

’Tis yours.

Mm.A Tooth-picker;! kifle your bounty:no quibble now?
And Madam,

If I grow fake,to make my fpirits quicker,

I will reuiue them with this fweet Tooth-picker*
Fior. Make -Afe on’c as you lift ; hereD’moles.

Take in the Foo’e.

R-D. Come,fweet heart, wilt along with me ?

R°f. V v vmh—v v vmh—won not,won not

—

v v vmh
Fior. Wilt goe with me.chicke ?

Rof. Will goe, tee e— goe will goe—
Fior. Come D’amlos, obferae tonight y’tislate:

Or I will win my choyce,or curfc my fate.

ExitFiar. Rof, &"Di°moles.

Veren. This was Wifely done now i S'footyou purchafe

A fauour from a Creature,my Lord, the greateft King of the.

earth wud be proud of*

Mate. Cjiacofo {

Gia. My Lord.

E ?
' Mm*.

^
J
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Mau. Come behind me, Giacopoi lam big with conceit*

and muft be deliucrcd of poetry, in the eternall commenda-
tion of this gracioaiTooth-picfyr : but firft, I hold ic a moil

healthy policy to make a flight fupper.

For meat’s the food that muft preferue our liues.

And now’s the time, when mortals whet their kniues

on thrcfoolds,fooo-foies, Cart-wheeies,&c. Away Giacopo.

Exeunt.

Enter Colon* veith lights, Biancha^iormondajulta, Fernando,

and D'auolos \ Colona placeth the lights on a Table, and

fetsdowne aCheffe-hoard.

Bian. ’T is yet but early night, too foone to fleepe

:

Sifterjlhall’s haue a mate at Chcfle ?

Eior, A mate !

No, Madam ; you are grownc too hard for me

;

My lord Fernando is a fitter match.

Bian. He’s a well pra&iz’d gamefter t

Well, I care not,how cunning fo er’c he be.

To paffe an houre ;
ITc try yourski!l,my Lord j

Reach here the Chefle-board.

R B. Are you fo apt to try his skil!,Madam Dutcheffe ?

Very good.

For. I foail bewray too much my ignorance

Inftriuingwith yourHighncffej’cis a game
I lofeat ftill, by ouerfight.

Bian. Wel 1,well, I fcare you not,let’s too’t.

Tier. You need not. Madam.
R.T). Marry needs foe not ; how gladly will (hee too’t ?

’cis a Rookf to a Q*w»r, foe hcaues a pawne to aKnights place ;

by’rlady , if all be truly noted,to a Dukesplate ; and that’s be-

fide the play, I can tell ye.

Fernando and Dutcheffe, plaj.

Fior. Madam, I muft entreat excufe ;
I feele

The temperofmy body not in cafe

Toiudgetheftrife.

'Bian. Lights for our fifter, firs

:

Good reft t’ec j I’lc but end my game and follow*

Fkr-
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Fiormrstda takes herlcauc, attended b) ‘DdUclel and 1filial

&
i fbigoes out -ylbtfftakes to D'auolos -

—

-

Ftor. Let cm haue time enough.and as thou canft,

Beneare to heare their Courtfhip, D'aaslos.

R
y
D.Madam ,1 fhall obferue ’em with all cunning fecrecy.

"Blast. Colona,attend our fifter to herchamber,

CoL I fhall Madam* Exit Fier.C R.D.
Sian, Play,

Per. I muft not Iofe th’ adttantage ofthe game r

Madam,your Queene is loft*

Bias

u

My Clergy helpe me

;

My Queene/ and nothing for it but a pawne ?

Why then the game’s loft too ; but play. ^
Fer. What Madam ? KFernanie often

Blast. You muft needs play well, tthtit.

You are fo ftudious—-—-

Fie vpon’t,you ftudy paft patience :
1 —

What d’eedreame on ? here’s demurring
.Would weary out a ftatue. —-* Good now play?

Fer. Forgiue me, let my knees for euer ftick hefleets'.

NayI’d to the ground, as earthy as my feares s

E’re I arife,to part away fo curft

in my vnbounded anguifb,as the rage

Offlame’s, beyond all Vtterance of words,

Dcuoureme ; lighrned by your facred eyes*

Blast. What meanes the man ?

Per. To lay before your feet

In loweft vaflalage, the bleeding heart

That fighes the tender ofa fuit difdain’d.

Great Lady pitty me,my youth,my wounds.
And doe not thinkc,that Ihaue cull’d this time

From motions fwifteft meafure, to vnclafpe

The booke of luft ;
ifpurity of louc

Haue refidenee in vertues queft j loe here.

Bent lower in my heart than on my knecs ,

I beg companion to a leue, as chaft

Asioftneffe ofdcHre can intimate*'

Edtevr
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Eutir D'auoloijeering anditjfemng*

R.D. At it already? admirable haft. >
Bum. Am Iagaine betray'd ?• bad man.

Fer. lvcepe in

Bright Angelica: feucrcr breath, to coolc

That heat or cruelty, which fwayes the Temple
Of your tooftony breaft

j you cannot vrge

One reafon to rebulte my trembling plea.

Which I haue not,with many nights expence,

Examin’d ;
but, O Madam, ftill I find

No Pbyficke ftrong to cure a tortur’d mind,

But freedome from the torure it fuftaines.

R.D. Not killing yet ? ftill on your knees? Oforaplump
Bed and cleanc fheets, o comfort the aking of his fhinnes /

We fhall haue ’em ciip anon,and iifpe kiffes j here’s ceremo-
ny with a vengeance.

BUn,Rife vp,we charge yoa,rifejlooke on ear face. $he ri-

W hat iec you there that may perfwadc a hope Lfcth.

Of lawlefle lone? Know,moft vn&ortbj mxn0

So much wc hate thebaifeneffc of thy iuft.

As were none liuing ofthy fexe but thee.

We had much rather profticute our blood

To fome inuenom’d Serpenr,then admit

Thy bcftiall dalliance : couldft thou dare to fpeake

Againe,when we forbad ? no, wretched thing.

Take this foranfwcr j Ifthou henceforth ope
Thy leprous mouth to tempt our earc againe,

Wc fhall not onely ccrtifie our Lord
Of thy difeaft t»frtendflip > bat reuenge

Thy boldntfle with the forfeit ofthy life.

Thinkeon’t.

R.D. Nowmow.now the game is afoot,your gray lennet
with the white face is curried, forfooth

;
plea (e your Lord*

fhip leape vp into chef*ddle,forfbotli;— poorc Duke,how
does rhy head akc now ?

Fer. Sray,goc not hence in chollerfluffed woman !

Y’haue (chooi’d me,lend me hearing j though the float

Of
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Of infinite defires fwell to a tide

Too high fo Coone to ebbc,yet by this hand, kjffti her hand
This glorious gracious hand ofyours
R.D. I marry.thc match is made, clap bands and too'c ha
Fer, Ifweare,

Henceforth I neuer will afinuch in word.
In letter, or in Tillable, prelume

To make# repetition ofmy griefer.

Goodnight t’ee : ifwhen I am dead you rip

This Coffin of my heart, therefhallyou read

With conftant ejesjvhat none mytongue defines,

Hiancha’s name earaid eat in bloody lines*

For cucr,Lady, now good night.

Enter with lights*

Sian. Goodnight:
Reft in your goodnefle j lights there 5 Sir good night.

Bxemtfmdry wayssi
R.D, So,t>

m

— to be cuckold (mercy and promdence) is

as natural to a married man,as to eat deep or wears a night-

cap, Friends / 1 will rather truft mine arme in the throat of
a£ion,my purfe with aCurtezan,my necke with the chance

on a Dye,or my Religion in a Synagogue ofIewes,then my
wife with a friend; wherein doe Princes exceed the pooreft

peafant thateuer wasyoak’d to a fixpenny (trumpet,but that

the homes of the one are mounted fomc two inches higher

by a Choppine then the ether?oh ^dtawkhegoodlieft headed

beaft®ftheForreft,amongfl: wildcattle,isaStagj; and the

geodlieft beaft amongft tame fooles in a Corporation is a

Cuckold* EnterEmmonda.
Fior. Speake D'auolosJc\Qw thriues intelligence f

R.D. Abouethe preuention of Fate, Madam : Ifawhisa

kneele,make pittifull faces, kiffe hands and forefingers, rile

and by this time he is vp, vp Madam : dobtlefTethe youth

aymes to be Duke, for hee is gotten into the Dukes feat an

bower agoe*

Fior. Is’t true ?

R.D* Oracle,oraclejfiegewas laid,parley admitted,com-

F pofition
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fition oficred.and the Fort entered} there’s no interruption^

the Duke will be at home to morrow (gentle Animal)whac
d’ee refolue ?

Ftcr. To ftirre vp Tragedies as blacke as brauc j

And (ending the Lecher panting to his graue. Extant.

Enter "Btaneha, her haire about her tares
,

in her mjrht mantle

fhe drawes a Curtaine
,
where Fernando is difceneredin

bedyfl-cpittgjbe fetsdovent the Candle before theBed,

andgoes to the *Bed fide.

Bun. Rt loluc,and doe; ’tis done.What9arc thole eyes

Which lately were fo ouerdrown'd in teares.

So eafie to take reft ? Oh happy man !

How (weedy fleepe hath (eal’d vp (orrowes here ?

But I will call him : What ? Mj Lord^mj Lord,

My LordFernando.

Fer. Who cals me?
Btaa. My Lord,

Sleeping or waking?
Fer. Ha 1 who (s’c f

Biun

.

Tis I:

Haue you forgot my voyce? or is your ears

Buc viefuil to your eye ? /
Fer. Madam,the Dutcheffc ?

Bian. Shee, ’tis (he; fit vp.

Sit vp and wonder, whiles my lorrowes fwell s

The nights are (hort, and I haue much to (ay.

Fer. Is’cpoflible/tisyou?

Btar. ’Tispofllble;

Why dc e you thinke I come ?

Fer. W by ! to crowne ioyes,

And make me mafter ofmy beft defire*.

*Bion.
'

is tru'
, vou gueffe aright ; fit vp and lifted.

With fhi.ne and paflion now I muftconrefle.

Since fiat mine eyes beheld you,ia ray heart

You hatie beenc oncly King
j if there can be

A vn» ! nee in Ioue,thcn I haue felt

That tyranny 5 be record to my foule.
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The lattice which I for this folly feare ••

Fernando (hort words, how e*re my tongue

Did often chide thy louc,each word thou fpak'ft

Wasmuficketo my ears ; was neuer poore

Poore wretched woman iiu’d»that lou'd iike me

;

So truly, fo vnfaincdly*

Fer. Oh Madam ————

—

Sian To witnefle that I Ipeake is truth,— looke here

Thus fingly I aduentareto thy bed,

And doe confefle my weakaeffe
; ifthou tempt'd

My bofbme to thy pleaiures, I will yedd*
Fer. Perpetuall bappinefle /

Sian. Now heare me oat

s

W hen firft Carafa, Patty's Dufy,my Lord,

Saw me, he lou'd me ; and without refpeft

Ofdower, tooke me to his bed and boiome,
Aduanc’d me to the titles I pofleCe

;

N ot mou’d by Counfellfitremou'd h}
1greatnttfe $

Which to requite, betwixt my foule and heaaen,

I vow’d a vow to Hue a conftant wife ;

I haue done lb : nor was there in the world
A mancreated,could haue broke that truth

For all the glories ofthe earth, but thou i

But thou, Fernando

:

Doc I lone thee now ?

Fer. Beyond imagination.

Btan. True, I doe.

Beyond imagination : ifnopledge

Of Ione can inttance wbat I fpeakc is true,

Butlofle ofmy heft ioyes, here,heie, Fernando,.

Be fatisficd,and mine me>

Fer, Whatd’eemeane?
Piatt, Togiue my body vp to thy embraces,

A pkafurc that I neuer wifh’d tothriue in.

Be fore this fatall minute : marke me now %

Ifthou dott Ipoyle me ofthis robe offt>ame9
By my beft comforts,here I vow agen.

To thee,to hcaucn,to the world,totime,
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Bre vet the morning {hail new ebriften day,

1’IekiIJ siyfclfc.

Fer. How madam, how?
Bian. I will

:

Doe what thou wilt, ’tis in thy choyce ; what fay yee>

Per. Pifh, doe you come to try me ? tell mc,firft.

Will you but grant a kifle?

Btan. Yes, take it; that.

Or what thy heart can wilh : I am all thine.' Kiffes her.

[

Fer, Oh me— Come,come,how many women pray

Wereeuer heard or read of,granted loue,

And didas you proteft you will?

Emm. Fernando
;

left nor at my calamity : I kneele t
——* She htteefa.*

By thefc difheaael'd hayrcs,thefc wretched teares,

By all that’s good, ifwhat I fpeakc,my heart

Vowes not eternally, then tbinke, my Lord,
Was neuer man fu’d to me I deny’d,

Tbinke me a common and moft cunning whore.
And let my finnes be written on my graue,
My name reft in reproofe— Doe as you lift

! Fer. Imuftbeleeue ye, yet I hopeanon.
When you are parted from me, you will fay

I was a good cold ealie-fpirited man :

Nay, laugh at my fimplicity ; fay,will ye ?

Blau. Noby the faith I owe my Bridail vowes;
But euer hold thee much much dearer farre

>

Then all my ioyes on earth, by this ebaft kifle.

Fer. You haue prtuail’d.and heauen forbid that i'

Should by a wanton appetite prophane
This facred Temple ;

’tis enough for me
You’ll pleafe to call me feruanr.

Btan. Nay.be thine:

Command my power,my bolbme ;
and Tie write

This louc within the tables of my heart.

Fer. Enough g Tie msfter pafTion,and triumph •
.

In being conaucr’d ; adding to it cbisj

• In
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:

In you my !ouc,as it begun, (hall end.

Bian. The lacier I new vow— but day comes on,

What now we leaue vnfiniflv’d ofcontent.

Each houre fha!l perfed vp : Sweet,let’s part.

Fen This kifle,— beft life good reft. Kiffe,

Bian, All mine to thee.

Remember tbis,snd thinke I fpcake thy words *

When I am dead,rip vp my heart and read

With confiant eyes,whatnew my tongue define/,

Fernando's name earn'dout in bloody lines.

Once more good reft, Sweet.

Fer. Your moft faithfuil feruanr,
, Exeunt

AffimTertm*

Enter Nthrafia chafing, after him Julia weepings

Nib. "SEt from me,ftrumpet,infamous wh®re,leprofico£

\Jmy blood, make thy moane to Ballad fingers, and
' Rimers, they’ll ligge out thy wretchedneffe and abominati-

ons to newtunes;as for me, I renounce thee,th’art no daugh-
terofmine, I difc’ayne the legitimation of thy birth, and
Curie the houre ofthy Natiuity.

Jul. Pray Sir vouchfafe me hearing.

Nth. With child S fhame to my graue l

Oh whoore.wretched beyond vttcrance or reformation !

What wouid’ft fay ?

/#/. Sir, by the honor ofmy mothers bear fe.

He has proitfted marriage,pledg’d his faith ?

Ifvewes haue any force,I am his wife.

Nib. Hisfairh?

Why thoufoole.tbou wickedly credulous focsle,

Canft thou imagineLaxury is obferuant ofRe!ig:oti?Nfo,no,

it is with a frequent Lecher as vfuallto^eriweatc as to

fweare, their piety is in making idolatry a worfhip, their

F-3 hearts
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harts and their tongues areas different as thou(thou whore f)

and a Virgin.

lul. You are too violent, his truth will prone

His conftancy,and fo cxcute my fault.

Nibr. Shameiefle woman ! this beleefe will damnethee:
how wiil thy Lady Marquette iufflyreproue me, for prefer-

ring to her feruice a monfter offo lewd and impudent a life?

Lookc too'c ; if thy fmooth diuell leaue thee to thy infamy,

I will neuer pitty thy mortall pangs, neuer lodge thee vnder
my roofc, neuer owne thee tor my child? j mercy bee my
witneffe. —

Enter Petruchio
,
leadino Colon*.

e
.
Petr

.

Hide not rhy folly by vnwife excute.

Thou art vndone, Colon* ; no entreaties.

No warning,no perfwafion,could put off

The habit ofthy dotage on that man
Ofmuch deceit,.Fifrentes : would thine eyes

H ad feene me i nmy graue, e’rc I had knowne /

The ftaine of this thine honour.
Col. Good my Lord,

Reclaimc your incredulitie 5 my fault

Proceeds from lawfnll competition

OfWcdlocke ; he hath tea I’d bis oath to mine.

To be my husband.

Nibr. Husband ? hey da l is’t euen fo ? nay then we haue

partners in affli&ion? it my jolly gallants long Clapper haue

ltruckc on both fides,all is well : Petruchio

f

.hou art not wife

enough to be a Paratorjcome hither man,come hither, fpeak

fottly,is thy daughter with child ?
‘Petr. With child, Ntbraffa?

Nib. Fo, doe not trick me off,Ioucrheardyourgabling;

Harke in thine earc, fo is mine too.

t

‘Petr. Alas,my Lord, by whom?
Nib. Innocent by whom : what an idle queftion is that?

One Cocke hath trod both our HenstFerencej,Ferentej: who
ede? How doft take it? methi kesthou att wondrous pa«

tient: Why, I am mad,ftarkcmad.

‘Far.
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Petr. How like you this, Cdo»a) ’tis too true ?

Did not this man proteft to be your husband ?

C«l. Ay me, tome he did.

Nib. Whatelfe, what clk/Petrnchh} and Madam, my
quondam daughter, i hope h’aue pad fome huge words of

matrimony to you too.

lul. Alas, to me he did-

Nib. And how many more,the great Incubus ofhei knows
bed : Petrucktoy giue me your hand, mine ownc daughter in

this arme,and yours,£Ve«tf,in this j thcre,thcre,fit ye down
together} neuer rife, as you hope toinherit ourbleffings,

till you haue plotted fome braue reuenge : thinkc rpon it t®

purpofe.and you (hall want no feconds to further it,be fecret

one to another : Come, Tetruchioylet ’em alone,the wenches
will demurre on’t, and for the procefle, wee’ll giue ’em
courage.

Petr. You counfell wifely, I approue your plot :

Tfainke on your (hames, and who it was that wrought ’eim
N*i. 1,1, 1, leaue them alone.- towotke, wenches, to

worke. ——

—

Exeunt*

lul. We are quite ruin’d.

lul. True, Colona,

Betray’d t© infamy, deceiu’d and mock’d
By an vneonftant V illaine

; what (hall's doe ?

lam with childe.

C°l. Hey-ho.and lo am I

Bhc what (hall’s doenow ?

lul. This ; with cunning words
Firft proue his loue ; he knowes I am with child*

Col. And fb he knowes I am : I told him on’t

Laft meeting in the lobby, and in trot.h

The fftlfe deceiuer laugh’d.

lul. Now by the ftarres he did the like

And faid.’twas well I was fo hap’ly fped.

Col. Thole very words
He vs’d tome

; it fretted me to\h heart :.

1’Je be rcueng d^ -
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Enter Fercntes, end Afarona an eld Lady,

lttl, Peace,bere’s a noyfc me thinkes :

Let’s rife, wee’ll take a time totalkc ofrhis?

Feren, Willyee? hold: death of my delights, haucyee

loft all fenfe cf (hame? y’are beftrore about the Court, that

I haue beenc your wotnans-barber, and trimm’d yce, kinde

Morona.

Mcr. Defiance to thy kindnefie,th’aft robd me ofmy good
name, didft promife to lone none but mee,mce, onely mee ;

fwor’ft, like an vnconfcionable villaine, to marry mee the

twelfth day ofthe month,two months fincc ; didft makemy
bed thine owne,mine houfc thine owne, mine,all and euery

thing thine ownc, I will exclaime to the world on thee, and
beege Iuftice of the Duke hitnfelfe : Villaine,! will.

Feren. Yetagainc;nay,andifyoubeinthatmood, fliut

vpyour fore-fhop,l’le be your Journj < man no longer:why
wife Madam Drjfifa could your mouldy braine bee (o addle,

to imagine I would marry a ftale u iddow at fix and forty ?

Marry gip, are there not varieries enough of chirteene

cOme,ftop your Clap-diJh,ot I’fe purchafe a Carting for you .•

By this light,l haue toyl’d more with this tough Canton hen
%

then with tenQ»<«&/,lcarce growne intotheirfirft Feathers.

Mor. O Treafon to all honefty or Religion, fpcakethou

periur’d-damnable-vngracious-dcfiler ofwomen,who (hall

father my child which thou haft begotten ?

u Feren. Why thee,Country womanjth’aft a larger purfe to

pay for the nurfing:nay,ifyon’H needs haue the world know
how you, reputed agrauc-(JMatron-hk* USlotherlj-Madam,

kick’d vp your hcelcs like a lennet,whofe mark is new come
into her mouth, ee’ne doe, doe ; the worft can be faid ofme
is,that I was ill aduis’d to diggeforgold in a Co/e-pit : Are you
anfwer’d ?

tjltor. Anfwer'd ?

lul Let’s fall amongft’em,—- Loue-—how is’t chick?ha.

Col. My decre Ferentes^y betrothed Lord.

Fereu. Excellent : oh for three Barbary ftone horfes to

top three Flanders Marcs ? why how now Wenches, what
means this i rjtfer*
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Mor. Out vpon me,here’s moreofhistruls,

lul. Lonc.you muft goe with me*

C»L Good Loue, let’s walke.

Feren. I muft rid my hands of ’em, or they’ll rids on my
fheulders ; by your leaue,Ladies : here’s none but is of Com-
mon Cewfale one with another : in fliort, there are three of

ve with child,you tell mefy me: all of you I cannot fatisfie,

(nor indeed hanfomely any ofye) you ail hopel fhould mar-
ry you,which forchatitisimpoffibletobedoae,! am con-

tent to haueneicher ofye ; for your looking big on the mat-

ter,keepe your owne Counfaiks,I’le no: bewray ye
; but for

mariage,he<auen bleffe yc,& me fro yejthis is my refoliuion.
*
Col. How, not me /

IhI. Not me
Mor. Not me 1

Feren. Nor you,nor you,nor you.

And to giue you fome fatisfaclion, I’le yeeld you reafbns

«

you, Catena, had a pretty artin your dalliance,but your fault

was,you were too Suddenly von ; you,Madxm Morona, could

haue pleas’d wel enough feaaethree orfoure& thirty yeares

agoe.but you are too old', you, Julia,were young enough,but

your faulc is,you haue a [curtty f*ce\ now euery one knowing
her proper defed, thanke me, that I euer vouchlaf’d you the

honor of my bed once in your liuestifyou want clouts,al Vie

promife,is to rip vp an old (hire or twojfo wifhing a fpcedy

deliuerace to al year burdes,Ic6mcnd you to your patience

Mor. Excellent.

lul. Notable.

Col. Vnmacch’d Villains.

lul. Madam,though ftrangers,ye£ we voderftand

Your wrongs doe equaii ours ;
which to reuenge,

Pfesfe but to iovne withvs,and wee’ll redeeme

Our loflfe of honour,by a braueexploit.

Mor. I embrace your motion,Ladies, with gladnefle, and

will ftriue by any a&ior, to ranke with you in any danger.

Col. Come Gentlewomen,let’s together then,

Thrice happy maids that neucr trufted men*—r~ Exeunt.

G E»nr
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Snter Duke, ’Bianckafupportcdty Fernando, Fiormonda/Fetru*

cbio^NibraJfa^erentes
t
and D'moles,

Duke- Rofetlli will not come then? will not ? well,

His pride (hall ruinc him.— Our letters fpeake

The Dutcheffe Vncle will be here to morrow.
To morrow,
R,D. To morrow night, my Lord, but not to make more

then onedayes abode here: for his Hoiinefle has commanded
him to be at Rome the tenth ofthis month, the Conclauc of

Cardinals not being refolu’d to fit till his coaiming.

‘Dtil^e. Your Vncle (Sweei>hart)at his next returns,

Muft be faluted Cardinal! : Ferentet,

Be it your charge to thinke on fotnedeuice

To entertainethe prefent with delighc.

Fer. My Lordjin honour to the Court ofFatsy*
I’le ioyne with you : Ferentesynot long fince,

I faw in Brkxds^it my being there.

The Duke ofBrabant welcome the Arch-bifhop

Qt Afcntz with rare conceit, euen on a fudden

Pe. form’d by Knightsand Ladies of his Court,

In.nature ofan Anticke ;
whicb,me thought,

(For that I nt’re before faw women Anticks) •

W as for the newneffe ftrange,and much commended.
Biav. Now good my Lord Fernando further this

In any wife, it cannot but content.

Fior, Iffhe intreat, ’tis ten to one the man
Is won before hand.
Duly. Friend, thou honour’ft me

:

But can it be fo fpeedtly perform’d ?

Fer. He vrdertake it, if the Ladies pleafe

To exercife in perfon onely that j

And we muft haue a Foole, or fuch an one
As can with Art wella&hitn.
Fisr. I (hall fit yee,

I haue a naturall.

Fer, Beft of all,Madam
; then nothing wants :

You mull make one. Formes,*

Feren
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*

Term. W itfi my beft feruice and dexterity,fny Lord*
Petr. This falsout happily,Nibrajfa.

Mtk. We could not wifh it better : «

Heauen isan vnbrib’d fuftice.

Duke. Wee'll meet our Vncle in a folemne grace
Of zealous prefence, as becomes the Church:
See all the Quire be ready,D'anelet,

R>D. i haue already made your Highneffc pleafure known
to them.

Rian Your lip, my Lord

!

Ter. Madam.
Bia». Perhaps your teeth haue bled,wip’t with my hand*

kercher
;
giue me3rie doo’t my felfe.—Speake,ihall I fteate

a kiffe ? bdeeue me,my Lord, I long.

Feu Not for the world.
Fttr. Apparant impudence*

R.D. Befhrew my heart,but that’s net fo good.
Duke. Ba, what's that thou miSik’ft D'amloi ?

R.D. Nothing, my Lord,— but I was hammering a

conceit ofmine own,which cannot(I find) la (o (hors a time
thriue,as a dayes pradife.

Fier. Well put off. Secretary.

Duke. We are too fad,me thinkes the life ofmirth

Should ftill be fed where we are

;

W here’s Mmrucie ?

Ferett And’t pleafc your Highnefle, hee’s of late growne
fo affc&Ionately inward with my Lady Marqucfles Foole,

that I prefume he is confident, there are few wife men wor«
thy of his fociety, who are not as innocently harmelefleas

that creanre ; it is almoft impoftiole to (eperate them, and
*ris a queftion which of the two is the wifer man.
Dak?. Would ’a were here,! haue a kind ofdwindle

Hangson me fixe my hunting, that I feele

As’cwere adifpofition to be ficke,my head iseueraking.

R. D. A fhrewd ominous token
;
I like not that neither.

Duke, Againe? what is’r. you like no* ?

R.D, I befeccn your Highneffe exCufe me ; 1 am fobufie

G 2 with
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with his frivolous proiedl,and can bring it to no flhape,that

it almoft onf 'inds my capacity-

Stun, y . rd,you were belt to try a fet at Maw;,
land your mend, topafleaway the time,

W ill vndertake your Highncfle and your (lfi
fer

Duke. The game’s too tedious.

Yior, ’7is a peeuifh play,

Y our Knave will heauc theQutene ©ut,or your King
;

Befides, ’ci$a !
l on fortune.

Enter Maurueio^Roje'tlliUke afoelt, and Cjiacopo.

UMau . Blefle theejtnoft excellent Duke ; I here prclent thee

as worthy and learned a Gencietnan,as euer I(and yet I haue

liued threefcore yeares) conucrs’d with ; rake it fromme,I
haue try’d him,and is worthy to be priuy-Counfay ler to the

greateft Turke in Cbrifitniome : ofa mail apparant and deep

vnderftanding, flow of fpecch, but (peak* to the purpofe;

Come forward, Sir, and appeare before his Highncfle ire

your owne proper Elements,
Ref. Will—tye—to da new toatefure la now*
Cta. A very fetifelefle Gentleman, and pieafeyohr High1

?

nefle,onc that has a great deale oflittle wit,*s they fay,

Ulfau. Oh Sir, had you heard him as I did,deliuer whole
hiftories in the T*»gay tongue

,

you would fwearc there were
not fuch a linguilt breath’d againe; and did I but perfe&ly

vnderftand his langnage, I would beconfident, in lefle then

rwohoures, to difiinguifli the meaning of Bird, Beaft, or

Fifh, naturally, as I my fslfe fpeake Italian}my Lord. t’~ :

Welljhe has rare qualities.

Duke. Now prethe queftion him, Maurucie.

Olfau. I will,my Lord. •

Tell me,rare fcholler,which in thy opinion,

Doth caufe the ftrongeft breath,—garlick or onymi?

Gia. Anfwer him,brother foolej doe,doe,fpeak thy mind
chucke, doe;

R»f. Haue bid feen all da fyne knack,and d’ee

Naghtye tat-tle of'da kna> ue, dad la hauefo° .

fDukf. Wevndcrltand him not, .

ejfyfm-.
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Mam. Admirable, I proteft,Duke; marke oh I>uke,mark/

What did I askc him, Giacopo f

Gt*. W inch caufed the ftrongeft bream,gar* eke or ony-

©n$, I take ir,Sir.

Ma». Right, right by HeUicou - and his anfwer is, that a

knane his a ftfonger breath then any of ’em j wifedomt (or

I am an Affe) in the bigheft, adiredl Figure
j put it downe,

Cjiacovo

ppt^e. Howhappy is that Ideot,whofe ambition

Is but to eat,and fleepe,and (bun the rod

:

Men that haue more of wit,and vfeitill,

Arefooles in proofe.

Bian. True,my Lord, there’s many
Who thinke themfekies moft wr(e,thatare moft fboles*

R.D. Bitter girds ifall were knowne,—- - but

Duke. But what? fpeake out
;
plague on your muttering

Grumbling, I heare you,Sir,what is’c?

R.D. Nothing,I protcft,to your Highnctfe pertinent, to

any moment.
'Duke. Wel,Sir,ren3embcr.— Friend,you promis’d fluc|y.

I am not well in temper ;
come ’Btancba,

A t tend our friend Ferentes. ^exemtt.m^mnt Per.

Fer,Ferentes
t
t%VrrMMrucio in with you IRoJ.Fereu.etMm.

He muftbe one in action,

Perets. Come,my Lord, I (hall intreat your hclpe.

Fer. Tie flay the Foole:

And follow inftantly.

(Jlfatt. Yes,pray.my Lord. Exeunt Feren.ct Maul r

Fer How thrine your hopes now, Couzen f

Rof. Are wefafe ?

Then let me caff my (e!fe beneath thy foot.

True verruous Lord .* Know then,Sir, her proud heart

Isonely fix’d on you, in inch extremes

Of violence and paflion.that I feare,

€)r fkee’Ii enioy you,or fliee’U mine you.

Fer. Me,Co©ze ; by all the ioyes I wifii to taile.

Shoe is as farre beneath thy thoughts I

C 3 ; In -i
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In fculc aboac her mal ice.

Rof. I obferu’d

Euen now, a kind of dangerous pretence

In an vn.ioynted phrafe from D'auolos

:

I know not hir intent,but this I know.
He has a working braine, is minifter

To a 1 my Ladies connfeljj and(roy Lord)

Pray heauen there hauenotany thing befaine

Within the knowledge ofhisfubtill Art,

- Todoeyoumifchife.
Ter, Pifh ; (hould he or hell

Affront me in thepaffageofmy ~rte,

3’de c; u!h them into Atomies.

Rof. I,doc
;
admit you could, meane time,my Lord,

Be neateft to your-felfe, what I can iearnc

You fhall be foonc inform’d of: here is all

We fooles can catch the wife in j to vnknot
By priuilege ofcoxcorabcs,what they plot. - —

—

Exeunt

Sister Dtikjeana D'anolos ,

Duke. Thou art a Traytor .-doe notthinke the gloffe

Offmooth er.a(ion,by your cunning iefts.

And coynage ofyour polliciciansbraine.

Shall /ig me off : 1’ic know’t,! vow I will.

Did noc I note ycurdarkeabrupted ends

Of words halfe fpoke ? your weTs
t ifall were tyoane}

Your Grotty l like not that ? your g»rds,and Buts ?

Y’es(Sir) I did : fuch broken language argues

* More matter then your fubtihy fhall hide :

Tell me,wfat is’c ? by Honors felfe l’le know.
R.D. W hat would youknow.tny Lord ? I confeffe I owe

my life and feruice to you,as to my Prirccjthe one you haue,

the other you may uke from me at your pleasure : fhouid I

deuiie matter to feed yci'diftruft, -or mggeft likelihoods

without appearance ?*wha would you baue me fay ? I kucw
nothing.

Dub. Thou 'ly’ft.dtjftml'ler
;
on thy brow I read

D.fha&ei btrrors figur’d inthy Ojk; s.

On
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Oa thy al!eageatice,‘25’ria«fe, as e’re

Thoa iiop’ti to line in grace withvs,vnf>Id

What by thy party halting of thy fpeech

Thy knowledge can difeouer •• By the faith

We bcare to facred Iuftice,we proteft.

Be it or good,or cui !,thy reward

Shall be our fpeci*li thanks,and loue vn-term’d s

SP-:ake,on thy duty,we thy Prince command.
R.D. Oh my ilafter / my Lord,I am fo charm’d by thole

powe; full repetitions of loue and duty, that ! cannot coj-
cealc what I know of your difhonor.

Duke. Difhonor / then my foule is cleft with fcare

:

I haife prefage my mifery/ay on

;

Speake it at once/or I am great with griefe.

R.D. I truft your Highneffe will pardon mee, yet I will

not deliucr a (liable which fhall he IdTs innocent then truth

itfelfe.

Duke. By all our wilh ofioyes,we pardon thee.

R.D. Get from me cowardly finality, my feruicc Is nd-
ble,and my loyalty an Armour ofbrafTe : in £hort,tny Lord,
and plaine difcouery,you are a Cuckold.

Duke. Kecpc in the word,— a Cuckold?

R/D. Fernando is your Riuall, has ftolne your Dutchefle

heart,murrher’d fncndfhip,horaes your head, and laughes at

your homes.

Duke. My heart is fplit.

R.r>. Take courage, he a Prince in refolutioa ; I knew it

would nettle you in the fire of your cempoficion, and was
loath to haue g uen the firft report of this more then ridicu-

lous blemifh to a!! patience or m jderation. But,oh my Lord,

what would not a fubie& doe to approue his loyalty to his

Soueraigne ? y et, good Sir, take it as quietly as you can .* I

mud needs fay, ’tis a foule fault, but what map is hee vnde
the Sun,that is free from the Careereofhis ddliny ? may be
flic will in time reciaime theerrors of her youth : or kwere
a great happinefie in you,ifyou could not belecuc it ; that’s

thefureft way,my Lord,in my poore counfdl.
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D»ke. The ycic current ofmy frozen blood

Is kindled vp in Agonies as hoc

As (lames ofburning fulphurc : oh my fare !

A Cuckold ? had my Duke domes whole inheritance

B:ene rent, mine honors leudd in the dull.

So /#r,that wicked woman,migh t hauc dept

Chaft in my bolome, ’t had beenc all a (port.

And 6r,that ftllaine, viper to my heart,

Thatfo fhould be the man !

That he fhould be the man ; death aboue vtterance /

Take heed you proue this true.

R.D . My Lord.

Duke,. It nor.

Tie teare thee ioynt by ioynt.— Pew, me thinks

L fhould not be ; Biancha l why, I tooke her

From lower then a bondage ; hell of hels ?

See that you make it good.
R. D. As for that,would it were as good as I would make

it, I can (ifyou will temper your diftraftions) but bring you

w here you Ihall fee it ; no more.

Duke. See it?

R.D. I, fee it, if that be proofe fuilicient : I for my part,

v, ill flacke nofetuice that may ceftifie tny fimphcitic.

Enter Fernando.

Duke- Enough ••— what newes Fernando ?

Fer. Sir,the Abbot is now vpon arriuaifall your feruants

Attend your prefence.

Duke. We will giue him welcome
As fhall befit our loue and his refpedt

:

Come mine owne heft Fernando,my deere friend,—-Exeunt

R.D. Excellent ! now for a horned Moone.
Sound ofAinftck

But I heare the preparation for the enrertainement of this

great shot, let him come and goe, that matters nothing to

this; whiles bee rides abroad in hopetopurchafea purple

hat, our Duke flialla* earneflly heat the pericranion of his

noddle,with a yellow hood at home ;I heaie Vmcomming.
Loud
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Loud Muficke.

Enter 3 . or 4 . with Torches : After the Dnke,Feruaudf
}

3ianeha,Fi9rmondafPetruchto,Nibraffa At one deore*

Enter At Another doers, two Fryart. Abbot, And attendant; :

TheDuke and Abbot meet andfafate, BiauchaAndthe reft

faints,and arefainted
;
they ranke themfslues, and gee out

theQuireftnging, D’auoloi ontlyftayes,

R.D. Onto your viccailes j fome ofyec, I know,feed vp«
on worraewood. Exit!

Enter Petruehioand Nibraffa with napkins,atfrom (upperi

Petr. The Duke’s on rifing j are you ready ho ?

fPithm. All ready*

Ntb. Then, "Petruehio, arine thy felfe with courage and
refblution, and doenotlhrinke from being flayed on thy

ownc vertne.

Petr. Iamrcfolu’d.— frefli lights,I heare’em cotnming*

Enterfome with lights : the Duke, Abbot,Biancha3Fisrm9nda^

Fernandoand D'auoIos.

Duke. Right ReaerendVncle, tho our minds be fcanted

In giuing welcome as our hearts would wtfh,

Yet we will ftriue tofliew how much we ioy

Your pre(ence,with a Courtly (hew ofmirth*
Pleafe you to fit.

'Abbot* Great Duke,your worthy honours tome.
Shall Rill haue place inmy beft thanks

:

Since you in me fo much refgedl the Church, ,

Thus much 1’le promife ; at my next returne.

Mis Holintfe ihall grant an Indulgence

Roth Urge and general!.

Duke. Our humble duty

Seat you,my Lords : now let the Mafquersenter.

Enter tn an Anticke faftion, Fergntes, RofeiSi, and iJhFau-

rutio at fsuerall doores
,

thej dance a little : fudder.lt

to them enter Co/ona, lulta, LMorona in aside fkapes, and

danCe-the mengaze atthem, are at a ftand, and are invited

by the women to dance, they dance together fundry changes

,

at (aft they clofe Fcreates in, Mamncto and Rofeilh being

H fheekf
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fl>o*k« eff,andft.inding at fevernil ends ofthe Siagegazing'.The

women held hands ana dance about F(rentes in divers comple-

mentatl offers of Courtfhip
;
at length they ftsddeniy fallvpon

him^ana flab him,
hefats dov>ne

)
and they run out at fetterall

dotres.

Cca fe Muficke*

Feren. Vncafe rae ; lam flaine in left, a pox vpon your

outlan Jifli feminine Antiks
:
pull offmy Vifor ; I fhall bleed

to death, ere I haue time to feele where I arm hurt; Duke,I

am flaine, offwith my vifor, for heauens fake offwith my
.vifor. ' They vnmaske him*

Dttkf . Slaine?take this vifor off; we are betray’d

:

Ceaze on them,twoare yonder, hold, Ferentes ;

Follow the reft,apparant treachery.

Abbot. Holy St. "Sennet,what a fight is this ?

Enter Ittlia
, ffo/ona, and LMorona vnmaskfd, entry one basting a

child in theirarmes*

l»l. Be not amaz’d,great Princes,but vouchfafe

Your audience ; we are they haue done thisdeed
Lookt here,the pledgesof thisfalfe mans luft,

Betray’d in our fimplidties : He fwore.

And pawn’d his truth to marry each ofvs j

Abas’d vs all, vnable to reuenge

Our publike frame s,but by his publike fall,

Which thus We haue ccntriu’d; nor doe we bluffv

To call the glory ofthis murtheroursj

Wcdid it,and wee’ll iuftifie the deed.

Eor when in fad complaints we claym’d his vowes.
His anfwer was reproach j villaine,is’t true ?

Col. I was too quickly wonne,you flaue.

Mor. I was too old,you dogge.

lnK I (and I neuer (hall forget the wrongj
I was notfutre enough,

notfaire enough

For t hee,thou monfter
; let me cut his gall, fbeftabs him.

Not faire enough /bh fcorne ! notfaire enough l

Ftren , 0 , 0, oh.

Duke, Forbears, you monftrous women,dde not addc
c 5 Murther
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Muicher to lull :
your Hues Chall pay this forfeit*

Ftren. Pox vpon ail Codpeccc extrauagancy.

1 am pepper’d— oh,oh,,oh— Duke forgiue me.
Had I rid any tame beafts.but Barbary wild Colts,

I bad not bin thus Jerk’d out of the laddie.

My forfeit was in my blood,end my life hath anfwer’d it.

Vengeance on all wild whores, I fay,— oh ’tis true ;
.

Farewell generation of Hackneycs.— ooh. djtsl

Duke. He is dead, to prifon with thole monllrous {trum-
pets,

'
-

Petr. Stay, lie anfwer for m y daughter.

NiK And I for mine : <— oh well done, girles.

Per. I for yon Gentlewoman, Sir.

tJMm, Good my Lord,Iam an innocent in the bulinelTe"

‘Duke. To prifon with him ; beare the body her.ee. •

Abbot. Here’s fatail lad prefages,but ’cisiuft.

He dyes by murther,that hath liu’d in luft. Exeunt

\

Enter D«\ei Fssrmonda^ndD'attolet,

Tier. A Rt thou CarafaHs there in thy veyaes
<t\Onc drop ofblood that iflued from the loyncs

OfPatty's ancient Dnkcs ? or doll: thou lit

On great Lorenz's feat,our glorious father,

And caaft not blufh to be fo farre beneath

The fpirit ofHeroicke anceftors ?

Canft thou ingroffe a flautfli lhatne ? which men.
Far far below the Region ofthy Rate,

Not moreabhoire,thcn ftady to reuenge.

Thou an Italian ? I could burft with rage,

To thinke I haue a brother fo befool’d,

In giuing patience to a harlots Iidf.

R.D. One, my Lord, that doth fo palpably,fo apparently

H x maks
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make her Adulteries a Trophey, whiles the poting^fticke to

her vnlatiate and more then goatilh abomination, jeeres at,

and flouts your fleepifh, and more then fleepifh fecurity.

Fier. What is flij,but the fallow*coloured brat

Of fo.ne rnlanded banckrupt? taught to catch

Thci-alic fancies of young prodigall bloods,

In fpringes of her llcwc. inftrufted Art? Here’s your moil:

Vertuous Dutchefle,your rare peecc.

R.D, tMore bale in the infinittnefle ofher fenfualiey.

Then corruption can infe& ; to clip and inueagle

Vour friend too,oh vnfuflerabk ! A friend ? how of
All men are you molt vnfortunate? to poure out

Your foule into the bofeme of fuch a creature.

As holds it Religion to make yourownc trufta key.

To open the palTage to your owne wiues wombe.
To be drunke in the priuacies ofyour bed

:

Tbinke vpon that, Sir.

‘Duke. Be gentle in your tortures,ee’ue for pitty;

For pitty’s caufe I begge it.

Fior. Be a Prince ?

Th’hadft better,Dakc,thou hadfl: bin borne a pcafant*

Now boyes will ling thy fcandall in the ftreets.

Tune Ballads to thy infamy, get mony
By making Pageants ofthee,and inuenc

Some ftrangely* fhsp’d mtH-beaft, thatmay for homes
Refemble thce,and call it Patty's Duke.

‘Duke. Endlefle immortall plague,

R.D, There’s the mifehiefe,Sir:
In the mcane time you {hall bee fare to haue a Ballard, (of
whom you did not fo much as beget a little toe, a left eare,

orhalfe the further fide ofan vpper lip) inherit both your
Throne a id Nanscj this would killthefoaleof verypati-

tience it fclfc.

Duke. Forbeare ; the alhy paleneffe ofmy cheeke
Is fcarktted in ruddy flakes ofwrath

:

And likcfomc bearded metcoc fhall luckc rp.
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Withfwiftcft terror,aII thole dusky mills

That ouercloud Compaffion in our breft.

You haue rouz’d a fleeping Lion,whom no Art,

Ho fawning Imoothneffe ihali redaimejbat blood*

And Sifttr thou, thou fyderico, thou,

From whom I take the forfeit ofmy bane.

Henceforth ao more fo eagerly purfoe.

To whet my dulncffe ;
you Ihali fee Carajjfk

Eqaall his birtb,and marchleffe in reuenge.

Ftor. Why now I hcareyoufpeakc in maiefty.

RFD* And it becomesmy Lord moil Princely.

Du\e. Docs it ? come hitber,Siftcr ;thou art neere

In nature, and as neere to me in loue.

I loue thee ; yes, by yon bright firmament,

I loue thee dearely : but obferuc me well :

If any priuate grudge,or female fpleene.

Malice,or enuy,orluch womans frailty,

Haue fpurr’d thee on to fet my foulc on fire*

Without apparent certainty ; Irow
And vow againe,by all Princely blood,

Hadft thou a double foo!e,or were the liuei

Offathers,mothers,children, orthe hearts
Ofall our Tribes in thine, I would vnrip
That wombe ofbloody mifehiefe with thefenaylcs^
Where fuch a curfcd plot as this was batebt.

But D’auJos, for thee —— no more
; to workc

A yet more ftrong impreffion in »y brainc.

You mull produce an inftance<o mine eye.

Both prefent and apparent.— nay, you (hall— or
Fur, Or what ? you will be mad ? be rather wife s

Thinke on Ferenus firft,and thinke by whom
The harmlelfe youth was flaughter’d had he IiuM,
He would haue told you tales : Fernando fear’d it j

And to preuent him
,
vnder fhew, forfooth.

Ofrare deoicc,moft trimly cut him off.

Hancyou yet eyes, Duke?
Duke. Shrewdly vrg’d, *3? *'tis piercing*

H 3, Pm
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Tun-. For looking on a fight /hall fpfic yourfoulcj

You (hall not care,Ike vnderrake tny fclfe

Todo’t/omecwodayea hence,for need tonight.

Bn- that you arc in Court.

i?.D. Right ; vvutl you dc fire, my Lord,to fee them ex-
change kiiTes, fucking one anot hers iips, nay, begetting an

heire to the DukedomCjCr practifing more then the very ad
of adu'rery itfeliefGiue but a little way by a fained abfence,

and you (hall find ’em— I blufh to Ipeake doing what: I

am mad to thinke on’c, you are moil fhamefully, mod fin-

fully.meft fcornfully cornuted.

Duke. D’ee play vpon me ? as I am your Prince,

There’s fome (hall rore for this •• why what was I,

Both to be thought or made fo vild a thing ?

Stay— cJlladam Uttarquefte,-— ho Roderice
,
you Sir,

Bcare witmffe,that ifeuer I ncgled

One day,one houre,one minute, to weareout
With toyle ofplot,or pradicc cfconceit.

My bufie skull, rill 1 hauc found a death

More horrid then the Bull oiThalaris,

Or all the fabling Poets j dreaming whips:
Ifeuer I take rcft,or force a fmile

Which is not borrowed from a Royall vengeance.

Before I know which way to fatisfie

Fury and wrong :
(nay kneele downe) let me dye

More wretched then defpaire,reproach,contempr,

JLanghter and pouerty it lelfc can make me

:

Let’s rife on all fides, friends ;
now all’s agreed ;

Jf the Moonefcruc.fome that are (afc/hall bleed*

Enter Fernands,Biancha, ana Mcrona.

Bian, My Lord the Duke.
Duly. 'Bianchm 1 ha, how is’t ?

How is’t, 'Btancba ? what Fernando ? come,
Shal’s (hake hands..fir* ? faith this is kindly done

:

Here’s thrte as one ; wt come deere Wtje,fmct Friend.

R.D. I doe not like this no v, it (hewts feurui'y to me.
Bin*, My Lord we haue & fuit,your friend and I.
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Duke- Sheputs my friend before moft kindly ftill-

Bian. Muft ioyne.

D*^. What muff?

’Bum. My Lord

l

D»^. Muftioyne.youfay.

Bian. That you will pleafe to fct UUmrncit
At liberty : this Gentlewoman here,

Hath by agreement made betwixt them two.

Obtain’d him for her husband good my Lord
Let me intreat, I dare ingage mine honour

He’s innocent in any wilful! fault.

Duke. Your honour. Madam /nowbelhrew you for’c,

T ingage your honour on fo flight a ground

:

Honour’s a precious le well,I can tell you ;

Nay, ’tit Bimcha, • Goe too,

Bring vs MattrHci^hxihir.

R,D. Ifhall,my Lord. Exit XXmolou
tJMer. 1 humbly thanke your grace.

Fer. And,RoyalI Sir, fince lttlia and G*lona\

C hicfe AVorsin Vtrems tragicke end,

Were, through their Ladies mediation,

Freed by your gracious pardon ; I, in pitty.

Tendered this widowes friendlefle mifcry j

For whole reprieue I fliall in hurableft duty

Be euer thanktull.

Eater T>’atioles
i
tJMmrticis in pO0rerttjrt,and Oietcopt weepingi.

Mam. Come you my learned Counfeil doe not rore

;

If I muft hang,why then lament therefore

:

You may reioyce.end both,no doubt.be great

Toferue your Priace.whcn I am turn’d wormos meat,
I feare my lands,and all I haue,is begg’d,

Elfe.woe is me, why Ihould I be Ibragg’d ?

JLD. Come ora, Sir, the Dukeflayes for you.
Mm. O how my flomacke doth begin to puke 1

When I doe hearethatondy word, the Duke.
Duke. Yoa.Sir, looke on that woman

j are} on plgps’d,

Ifwe remit your body from the / ^yle,

Tb.)
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To take her for your wife.

Af»*, On th:t condition,Prince,with all my heart.

M<rr, Yes, f warrant your grace,he is content.

D«^. Whr/,foolifti man,haft thou fofoonc fergoc

The publike fti une of her abus’d wombe ?

Her being mother to a Baftards birth ?

Or car.ft thou but imagine fhe will be

T rue to thy bed,who to her felfe was filfe ?

<7/4. Phew,Sir,doe not ftand vpon that, that’s a matter of

nothing, you know.
cMatt. Nay,and lhall plcafe your good grace,and it come

to that, I care not ; as good men as I haue lyen in foulc (beets

I am fure ; the linnen has not beene much the worfe for the

wearing a little : I will haue her with all my heart.

Duke. And fhalc ••Ftrmtndej.hou {halt haue the grace

To ioyne their bands,put’em together,friend.

Yes,doe myLord,bring you the Bridegroom hither,

I’le giue the Bride my felfe.

£.D< Here’s argument to jealoufic, asgood as drinke to

the dropfiejfhee will ihace any difgrace with him : I could

nor wifh it better*

Duke. Eucn fo : well,doe it.

Ter. Here, Manr*cio}loag line a happy couple.

iojm their hands.

Duty. ’Tis enough,—'now know ourpleafure henceforth.

’Tit ourwill.ifeuer thou, Mauruciojot thy wife.

Be feene within a dozen miles at Court,

W e will recall our mercy : no intreac

Shall warrant thee a minute ofthy life.-

Wee’ll haueno feruile flauery ofluft a

Shall breath neere vs; difparch and get ye hence^

Bt*ncha
y come with me.— oh my cleft foule 1

Exit Duke et Biaueha.

Afav.How's that? muftlcomenomore neere theCourif
Gia. O pittifull, not neerc the Court, Sir.

K-D. Not by a dozen tniles,indced Sir your only courfe

I can aduife you, is to paile to Napies, and fet vp a houfc of

Carnality/
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Carnality, there are very fa ire and frequent fuburbs,and you

need not fearc the contagion of any pcili/entdifeafe, for the

worftis very proper to the place.

Fer. 'TisaUrangefentence.

Fior. TiSjaud fuddentoo.

And not without fome myftcrie.

R.D. W ili you goe, Sir.

Mm, Not neerc the Court ?

Mor. What matter is it. Sweet-heart, fearc nothing,'

Loue, youfhall hauc new change of apparel!, good dyer,

wholefome attendance, and wee will lice like pigeons, my
Lord.
Man. W i! t thou forfeke me, Giacepo ?

gia. I forfake yec ? no, not as long as i hauc a whole ear?
on my head, come what will come.
Fior, M«urmo$yo\i did once proffer trueleae

To me, but fineeyou are more thriftier iped.

For old aflfc&ioris fake here rake this golda
• Spend it for my fake.

Fer Madam, you doe nobly j.

And that’s fit me, UWaurmio*

RD. Will ye goe, Sir?

Mm. Yes,r will goejand I humbly thank your Lordfhip

and Ladifiiip- ft<*Mwect Fatty farwelcome wife,come gia->

Now is the time that we away muft lag, (capo.

And march in pompe with baggage and with bag ;

0 poore mtaurixcio

!

what haft thou mifdoac
To end thy life when life was new begun.

Adew to all ; for Lords and ladies fee

My wofull plight j and Squires of low degree;

1?.D. Away,away,firs. 'Exeum.manem F&r.tt Ftr}

Ftor. My Lord Fernando.

Fir. Madam.
Fior. Doe you note my brothers odde diftrafHoas ?

'

You were wont tobofomc in his Courjfailes;

1 am fure you know the ground on’t.

Fer. Not I, in trqth.

Pierol
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Troubled ! yes, I hauecaufe : O BUntha !

Here was my fate engrauen in thy brow,
Thisimoorh fairepolifhc tablejinthy cheeks

Nutu re (am m’d vp thy dower: ’£was not wealth.

The Myfers god, nor Royalty of blood,

Aduanc’d thee to my bed j
bat loue, and hope

Of \ errue, that might equall thofe Aveet iookes

:

Ifthen thou fhould It betray my troll, thy faith.

To the pollution of a bafe defire.

Thou wert a wretched woman*
BUu. Speakcs your loue,

Or feare,my Lord ?

D'.\e. Both,both ;
Biaitcba, know.

The nightly languilh of my dull vnreft

Hath ftampc a ftrong opinion ;
for methonghe

( Marke what Hay) as I in glorious pompe
Was fitting on my Throne, whiles I had hetnm’d

My be ft Ixlou’d Biancha inmincarmes,

She reacht my cap of State,and call it downe
Beneath her foot,and fpurn’d it in the duft j

W hiles I (oh ’twas a drearae too full of fate)

Was ftcoping downe to reach it ; oh my head,

Ftrtund9
J
ike a Tray tor to his vowes,

Clapt, in difgrace, a Coronet of homes

:

But by tiie honour ofanoynted kings.

Were both ofyou bidinarccke of fire,

Guarded by minifters of flaming hell,

I haue a (word ('»is here,) fbould make my way
Through fire,through darknefle.death, and all

To hew youi Iuft ingendred fidh to ihreds.

Pound yon to morter.cut your throats,and mince

Ycurfkfh tomitesjl will,— ftartnor,— I will.

Btan. Mercy pretedf me, will ye murder me ?

D»ke. Yes-— Oh

!

I cry thee mercy.— how the rage

Of my vndrcamr ofwrungs, made me ioigct

AlWenieof iuff ranee ! btatr.e rnc not^itneba
;

One luch another drtame vvouid quite diftracV

Pveafo *
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:

Reafon and felfe humanity ; yet tell me.

Was’t not an ominous vifion ?

Bmn. ’fwaSjRiy Lord;

Yet but a vifion ; for did ftich a gui't

Hang on mine honour, ’rwere no blame in you

Ifyou did fkb me to the heart.

‘Bukt. The heart ?

Nay, ftrumptc, to the foule ; and teare it otF

From life, to darone it in immortall d th.

B*an. Alas, what doe you meane, * .r ?

Duke, I am mad. — — ~

Forgiuc me, good Btantha
; (fill me thitikes

I dreame,and dreamc anew t now prethe chide me*
Sicknefle, and thefe diui(ioa$,fodiftra&

Mylenfcs, that I take things poffible

As if rhey were : which to remoue, I meane
To (peed me ftreight to Luca j where,perhaps,

Abfence and bathing in thofe healthfull fprings

May foone reconer me : meane time,deare fweer,

Pitty my troubled heart
;
griefes are extreame ,

Yet, Sweet, when I am gone,thihke on my dreamed
Who waits without, ho? is prouifion ready,

Topafle to Luca?

Enter Petr.Nibr. Fior.rD\jiUoles
i
Ref,& Fernanda

'Petr. It attends your Highnefle.

Duke. Friend, ho'd ; take here from me this Iewel, this t

Gittes bint 'Bftwcha.

Be flie your care till ray returne from Luca :

Honeft Fernands, wife refpedfc my friend,

Let’s goc : but heare ye wife, thinke on my dreamei
Exeuntemnes

t
but R»f. et Petri

Petr, Cobzen,one word with you : doth not this Cloud
Acquaint you v i

rh fkange noutltiea ? The Duke
Is la.ely much diftemper’d ; what he mcanes
By journeying now to L*c*js to me •

.

A r'dtib ; can you clearc my douot ?

Ref. GSir/
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My fcarcs exceed my knowledge,yet I note

No leffe then you inferre : all is not well,

Would ’twere s whofoeuer thriue,I (hall be lure

Ncuer to rife to my vn-hop’d defires

:

But Couzen, 1 fhall tell you more anon j

Meane time pray lend my Lord Fernando tome,

I couet much to fpcake with him.

Enter Fernando*

7etr. And fee.

He comes himfclfe ;
Tic leaue you both together, Exit*

Fer. The Duke is horft for Luca % how n&w Cooze,
How profper you in loue ?

Roj, As ftill I hop’d :

M y Lord you are vndone.
Fer. Vndone ! in what ?

R
of.

Loft ; and I fsare your life is bought and fold 3

I’le tell you how : late in my Ladies chamber.

As I by ehance lay Numbering on the mats.

In comes the Lady Marqucffe,and with her,

Julia and ‘D'auolos
; where fitting downe,

N ot doubting me, Madam(quoth D'ahoIos)

We haue dtfeouer’d now the ncaft of fhame s

In lhort,my Lord, (for you already know
As much as they reported) there was told

Thecircurr.ftance ©fall your priuate loue

And meetings with the Dutchefle ; when at laft

Falle Tfauolos concluded with an oath.

Wee’ll make (qaoth he) his hart-firings crack for this,

Fer. Speaking ofme ?

m
R»/. Ofyou .-

1

(quoth the Marquelfe)

Were not the Duke a baby, he would fecke

Swift vengeance
; for he knew it long agoc*

Fer Lee him know it; yet I vow
Shec is as loyall in her plighted faith.

As is r be Sunne in beaaen : but put calc

She were not? and the Duke did know Ihe wweaot9
This Sword life vp,and guided by this Armc,

Shall
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Shall j$ard her from an armed troupe of Fiends

And all the earth betide*

Rof. Youaretoofafc
In your definition.

Fer. Daaibe him, hee fliall fccle

But peace, who comes?
Enter folond*

Col. My Lord,the Dutcheffecraucs a wordwith you?
Fer. Where is fhee ?

Col. In her chamber.

Rof. Here baue a plum for le’ee—
Col. Come fooIc,ric giue thee plums en6w,cdme foole*

Fer. Let flaues in mind be feruile to their feares,

Our heart is high in-ftarr’d in brighter Spheres.

Exit Fer* et Coif.

Rof Ifcehim loft already.

Ifall prenaile not, we (hallknow too late,

No toylecan fhun the violence ©fFate. Exit*

ASim Qmntus^

Enteraboue
t
Fiermonda.

Wr.VjOw fly reuenge,and wound the lower earthy

XN That I, en-fphear’d aboue, may croffe the race

OfLoue defpi*’d,and triumph o’re their graties,

Who fcorne the low-bent thraldome ofmy heart.

A Curtame drawne, below are dtfeouered Bianeba in her

night attire^leaning on a faft/ion at a Tablefolding Fer-

nando by the hand.

Tia.Why fhouldft thou not be mine? why fhould the laws

The Iron lawesofCeremony,harre
Mutuall embraces ? what’s a vow ? a vow ?

Can there be finne in vnity ? Could I

As well difpenfe with Conference, as renounce
The
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The ©ut-fide of my titles,the poore ftile

Ot ‘Dt/tcbefle I had rather change my life

With any waiting-woman in the land.

To pnrehafe one i igbes reft with thee Fernando,

Then be Caraffa'j Speufe a thotifand yearcs.

Fior. Trealon to wcdlocke, this would make you fweat.

Ter, Lady of all, what I am,as before,

To furaiue you, cr I wifi fee you firft,

Or vvidowedor buried ; ifthe laft.

By all the comfort I can w»fh to taft

By your faire eyes, that fepulcher that holds

Your Coffin, (hall encoffia me aliue

:

Ifigne it with this feale. - —• Kiffetbtrl

Ft«r, Ignoble ftrum per.

Ban. You fhall not fwcare, take offthat oath againe,

Or thus 1 will inforce it. ——- * Shee kifitt bint*

Ter, V fc that force,

And make me periui'd
; for whiles your lips

Arc made the booke, it is a fport to lwearc.

And glory to forfwcare-

Fior Here’s faft and loo c;

Which for a Ducat, now the game’s on foot,

tfhilct tbej are hffing. Enter Y)ttke mth hu freerddrawne
s

D’rtMloii . like manner
t

Tetrucbio, Ntbrajfa, and a
(jUird,

Co/on* mthtn. Helpe,hclpe, Madam,yon are betrayed,Ma-
damjhdpe, hetpe.

R.D, Is there confidence incrcdit now, Sir? beleefe in

your w ie eyes ? doe you fee? doc you fee,Sir > Can ypu be-
hold it without lightning ?

Col. rritkin . Hdpe,VUdam,hcIpe.
Ter. What noyfeisthat, I heard one cry.

Tinke. Ha /did you? know you who I am?
Fer. Yes; Tb’arr/

>

<?«/VDuke,

Dreft like a hangman : lee, l am vnarm’d.

Yet doe not fcare thee ; tho the Coward doubt
Of what I could haue done, hath made thee ftealc

Th’ ad-
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Th'aduantagc ofthis time, yet Duke I dare

Thy worft, for murder fits vpon thy cheekes %

Too’tman.
Dak- lam too angry in my rage.

To fcourge thee vnprouided ; take him hence

:

Away with him. — They tab held enhim

,

Ter. Vn-haadme*
R.T>. You muftgoe, Sirs

Ter. Duke,doe not fhame thy manhood to lay hands
On that moft innocent Lady.

Duke. Yetagaine:

Confine him to his C bamber. jExit
<
D’a.etguard

$uitk Fer»

Leaue vs all

;

None ftay, not onc,ihut vp the dores- Exeunt emues, but

JFm.Now £hew thy felfmy brother,ktiueCarafa. Du.etBia

Dab’ Woman,fiand fbrtHbcfore me,- wretched whore,
Whatcanft thou hope for?

Bun. Death ; I wifh no tefle r

You told me you had dreamt ; and,gentle Duke*
Vnlefle yoa be miftookc,you arc now awak'd.

Dub* Strumpet lam, and in my hand hold vp
The edge that muftvncut thy twiftoflife*

Doll thou notfhake ?

Bian, Forwhat ?tofeeaweake •

Faint trembl'.ngarme aduance a leaden blade ?

Alas good man,put vp,put vp ; thine eyes.

Are likelier much to weepe.then armes to firike s

What wud you doe now,pray ?

Dab* What ! fhameldTe harlot;

Rip vp the Cradle ofthy curfed wombe,
la which the mixture of that Traytors luft

Impoftumes for a birth of Baftardy :

Yet come.andif thou think’ft thou canft deferue

One mite ofmercy, e’re the boundlefle fpleene

Ofjnft-confuming wrath orc-fwell my reafon.

Tell me,bad womanr teii me what could moue
Thy heart to craue variety ofyouth ?

K
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itam. I Cell ycc, if you needs would be refolu’d,

I held Fernand* much the properer man.
Dn^e, Shatnelefle intolerable whoore-
Btan. What ayIes you?

Can you imagine, Sir, the name ofDukt
Could make a crooked leg,a fcambling foot,

A tolerable face,a weariSi hand,

A bloodiefle lip,or fuch an vntrimm’d beard

As yours, fit for a Ladies pleafnrc, no .*

I wonder you could cbinke ’ewere poffible,

When I had once but look'd on your Fernandr,

1 euer could loue you againe? Pyejfie,

Now by my life, I thought that long agoe
y had knowne it ; and beene glad you had a friend

Tour wife did rhinke fo well of.

DuVe. O my ftarres 1

Here's impudence abouc all hiftory %

Why thou detefted Reprobate in vertue j

Durft thou,without a blufh, before mine eyes,

Speake fuch immodeft language ?

Bian, Dare ? yes faith.

You fee I dare : I know what you would (ay now j

You would fsine tell me how exceeding much
2 am beholding to you, that vouchfaPd
Me,from a fimple Gentlewomans place.

The honour ofyourbed : 'tis true, you did

;

But why ? ’rwas but bccaufe you thought I bad
A fparke of beauty more then you had feenc.

To anfwer this, my reafon is the like.

The felfe fame appetite which led youon
To marry me, led me to hue your friend .*

0 hee’s a gallant rrtfm / if euer yet

Mme eyes beheld a miracle, compos’d
Of flefb and blood, Fernando has my voyce.
1 muft confeffe,my Lord,that fora Prince,

Handfome enough you are, and no more I-

But to compare your felfe with him3truft me
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You arc too much in fault : fhall I aduife you ?

Harkc in y our care ; thanke heauen he was fo flow
As not to wrong your fhects j for as 1 1iue.

The fault was his,not mine.

Fior. Take this,take all.

Tiffks- Excellent,excellent ! the pangs ofdeath ate tnuflcfc

Forgiue me,my good Genius,I had thought (to this.

I roatchta woman,but I find (he is

A diuell, worfer then the worft in hell.

Nay,nay,fincc we are in,cc’ns come,fay oe,

I marke you to a tillable
:
you fay.

The fault was his, not yours s whytvirtnam Mifirttfe,

Can you imagine you haue fo much arc

Which may perfwadc me,youand your clofe Iteirke-md*

Did net a little trafficke in my right ?

Tmh. Looke what I faid/tis true.For know it now,
I muft confeffe I tnifi.no mcanes,notimc.

To winne him to my bofome jbutfomuch,
So holi!y,with fuch Religion,

He kept the Iawcs of friendihif?, that my fate

Washdd but, incomparifoa, a ieft j

Nor did I ofter vrge the violence

Ofmy aflefiion, but as oft he vrg’d

The facred vowes of faith ’twixt friend and friend ,*

Yet be allured,my Lord, if eucr language

Ofcanning feruile flatteries, intreaties.

Or what in me is, could procure his loue,

I would nor blufli to fpeake it*

D*k$+ Such another ' *

As thou art,(mifferable Creature)would
Sinke the whole fexe ofwomen

:
yet edafefle

W hat witch- craft vs’d the wretch tocharme the arc

Ofthe once fpotleffe temple ofthy mind ?

For without witch-, era ft it could ne
J

re be done*
Bum. Phew—and you be in thefe tunes,Sir, lie leaue :

You know the beft,and worft,and all.

Duke. Nay then

K 2 Thou
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Thou tempt’ft me Co thy mine ; come bUck<e Mgell*

Fairediucll,in thy prayers reckon vp
The fumme,in grofle,ofalt thy vayned follies:

There,amoagft other, weepe in tcares otblood
3 .

For one aboue the reft ;
Adultery*

Ad*lttrj
y
Bi*nch

4

; fuch a guilt.

As were the fluces ofthine eyes let vp,

Teares cannot wa(h it off : ’tis not the tyde

Oftriuiall u ontonnefle from youth*® youth.

But thy abufing ofthy lawfull bed,,

Thy husbands bed ; his, in whole breft thou, fleep’ft s:

His,:batdid prize thee more then all, the trad)

Which hoarding worldlings make an Idol! of t

When thoulhalc find the Catalogue enrold

Ofthy mil-deeds, there fliail be wrir, in Text,

Thy baftarding, the iffucs ola Prince.

Now turne chine eyes into thy houering foule.

And doc not hope lor life : wou'd Angels ling
. k

'.'

A requiem at my hearfc ? but to difpenle

With my Reucrgeonthcc/cwereallinvaines; j)

Prepare to dye.

B<ein. I, doe j and to the point

Ofthy fharpe fword, with open breft I’Ie runne
Halfe way thus naked : doe not Ihriake, Caraffa

t

This dants not me : but iii the latter ad
Of thy R uenge, ’tis all the fute I aske

At my laftgafpe,to (pare thy noble friend;

For life to me, u ithont him.wcre a death.
DhI{,Not thisjl’le none ofthis : ’tis not lo fit •* $caftt 7
Why ftiould I kill her Mhe may liueand change,

(his (wtrdo.

Or— —
Fi»r. Doft thou halt ? faint Coward, doft thou wilb

To blcmilh all thy glorious Anceftors ?

Is this thy Courage?
Duk?' Ha 1 fay you fo too ?

Giue me thy hand*Btancha.

Bian . Here.

Duke
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‘Duke. Farcwdi.

Thus goe in eueriafting fleepe to dwell
:

jdratvj bhponjard

Here’s blood for luft,& facrificc for wrong\«*d(labs her.

Bi&n. ’ I is braucly done ;
thou haft ftruckc home at once

:

Liue to repent too late : Commend my loue

To thy true friend, my loue to him that owes if,

Ny Tragedy totbee.my hart to

—

to—Fernand-00 oh* (diet

Dttke. Sifter (he’s dead*

Fior, Then, whiles thy rage is Warme,
Purfue the cauter ofher tr'efpaftes.

Duke. Good :
“

St4^e\ VP
He flake no time whiles I am hot in blood. If^rd& exit*'

Fi»r, Here’s royall vengeance : this becomes the ftate

Of his difgrace, and my vabounded fate.—- reeedetFior*

Enter Fernando
t Ntbraffa, &Petruekio.

Petr. M ay we glue credit to your w©rds,tny Lord ?

Speake on your honour.
Fer. Let me dye accurft,

If euerjthreughtfec progreffe ofmy life,

I did as much as reape the benefit

Gfany fauour from her, fauc a kiffe ;

A better woman neuerbleft the earth.

A\br. Beihrew my heart,young Lord, but Ibeleeuethecs

Alas, kind Lady., ’tis a Lordfhip to a dozen ofpoynts.
But the j alous mad man will in his fury.

Offer her (omc violence.

Petr. If it be thus, ’twere fit you rather kept

A guard aboutyou for your owne defence.

Then to be guarded for fecurity

Of his Reuenge ; he’s extreamely meu’d,

Nib. Paffion ofmy body,my Lord, iPa come in fats odde
fits to you, in the cafe you arc/a might cut your throat e're

you could prouide a weapon of defence ; nay, rather then it

flaal be lo,ho!d take my fword in your hand, ’tis none ©f the

fpruteft,but’tisatough fbx,wilnotfailehi$mafters Gome
whatwil come,rake it,Tie anfwer’c Iftnthe meane time,P*-
truchio and I wilback to the Dutcheffe lodging. * be gittet

FerMtfword. K % fttn
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*Petr> Well thought on; and iri defpight ofall his rage,

Refcue cheveituous Lady.

Ntir. Looke toyour felfe,my Lord,the Duke comes.

Enter T)nke . his Sword in one hand, andin the other a

bloody Dagger,

Sake. Stand,and behold thy executioner,

Thou^r**#* Trnjtor: I will kecpe no forme
Of Ceremoniuslaw,to try thy guilt

:

Looke here, ’cis written on my ponyards point,

The bloody euidence ofthy vntruth.

Wherein thy Confcience, and the wrathfull rod

Ofheauensfcourgc for laft.at once giuevp

The verdift of thy crying villanies.

I fee th’art arm’d
;
prepare, I craue no odds.

Greater then is the iuflice ofmy caufe.

Fight, or I’le kill thee.

Fer. Duke I feare thee not

:

But firft I charge thee, as thou art a Princ^

Tell me, how haft thou vs’d thy Dutchcfie •'

Dn^e. How ?

Toadde affli&ion to thy trembling ghoft,

Looke on my daggers crimlon dye.andiudge.
Fer. Net dead?

Dnk*. N ot dead ? yes,by my Honor’s truth : why foole,

Dolt thinke I’le hug my iniuries ? no,Traytor j

Tie raixe your foules together in yourdeaths,

As you did both your bodies in her life

:

Haueacthce.
Fer. Stay, I yeeld my weapon vp — he leufalibis weapon*

Hcre,herc’s my bofotne; as thou art a Duke,
Doft honour goodncffe,if the ebaft Bianeha

Be murther*d,murthcr me.
Dnbt. Faint hearted Coward,

Art thou Co poore in Ipirie? Rife and fight.

Or,by the glories ofmy houle and name,
I’ickili thee bafely.

Fer. Doe but hearc me firft.

Vnfor-
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Vnfortunate Carajfa
;
thou hsft butcher’d

An Innocent, a wife as free from luft

As any rertnes of Arc can Deific.

Dnkt. Pifh,this is ftale diflimulation^

rJehearenomore.
/V*. Ifeuerl vnfhrin’d

The Altar ofher purity,or tailed

More ofher lone,then what without controute

Or blame, a brother from a After might,

Rackeiae to Atomies: I rauftconfcffe

I haue too much abus’d thee ; didexceed

In lawleffe C ourtfhip (’th too true) I did i

But by the honour which I owe togoodnefTe,

Forany a&uall folly I am free#

Duke. ’Tis falfe : as much in deathfor thee lhefpakcl

Ter. By yonder ftarry roofc ’tis true. O Duke

!

Gonldft thou reare vp another world like this.

Another like to that,and more,or more.
Herein thou art raoft wretched ; all the wealth

Of all thofe worlds could not redeeme the lofife .

Offuchafpotlcfic wife: glorious Biancha,

Reigne in the triumph ofthy martyrdome,

Barth was vnworthy of thee.

Nib, et Fetr. Now on our Hueswe both beleeue him*

D Fernando, dar’ft thou fweare vpon my fivord

To iufttAe thy words ?

Ter I dare : Iooke here,——————— Kijfes tbs Swords .

Tis not the feare of death doth prompt my tongue.

For I would wiflv to dye 5 and thou Hi alt know,
Poore miserable Duke,fince (he is dead,

He hold all life a hell.
<Dnhe% "Bianckaehaft 1

Ter„ As vertues felfc is good,

Dufy. Chaft,chaft,and kild by me; t«herC0jftrt to ftahbs

1 offer vp this remnant ofmy •» < - — 1 » <i>imfelfey and it

Ter . Hold, ftajedbjFcr.

Be gentler to thy felfe.

‘FatrL
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Tftr. Alas my Lord, this is a wife mans carriage.

‘T>*kc. Whither now.
Shall I run from the day,where neucr man
Nor eye,r,or eye of heauen,niay feeadogge

SohatefullasI am ? Biamha chafte.

Had not the furie of fome hellifh rage

Blinded ail reafons fights I might haue fccne

Her clcarcneffe in her confidence to dye.
.— -your ’esue Kneclesdonnefields vp his

handi [ takes 4 little and rifeth

Tts done, come friend, now for her loue.

Her loue that pratid thee in the pangs ofdeath,

lie hold thee deere .• Lords,do not care for me, Ent.D'auales

1 am too wife to dye yet oh Biancha.

R.D .The Lord Abbot otMo»achofiirjs inhis retnrn from
Rone, lodg’d laft night late in the Citie, very privately* and
hearing the report of your journey, oncly intends to vifite

your Dutchefie to morrow.
Duke. Slauc, torture me no more,note him my Lords,

Ifyou wouldchoofoa diueii inthe fhape

Of man, ah Arch-Arch-ditsell
,
there ftands one*

Wcele mcete our Vnckle order ftraight Tctrucbit

Our Dutchefle may be coffin’d,’tis our will

She forthwith be interr’d with all the fpeed

And prtuacy you may, ’ith’ Collcdge Church
Amongft Caraffa’j ancient monuments.
.Some three dates hence wee’le keepe her funerall.

Damn'd villaite, bloody villaine oh Biamba
t

N o counfaile from our cruel! wils can win vs,
“ But ils once done we beare our guilt within vs:

ExeuntomncSy mawt B'essoles.

R.D. Godboyee. Arch-arch-diuell : why I am paid,

Here’s bounty for gocdferuice; beflirew my heart it is a

right princely rewa.d : r.ow muft T fay my prayers, that I

haueltu’d toforipe an age to haue my head ifru ken off; I

cannot tell, tr/iay be my Lady Fiormomda will ftand on my
bthalfe to the Duke : that’s but a Tingle heps; a ch'grac’d

Courtier



Courtier oftacr Hades enemies to finke hi*3 when h«e is fil-

Iing,then friends to rdeeae him : I tnuft refolue to Hand to

the hazard ofah brunts now. Come what may, I will not

dye like a Cow,and the world fhall know it.— —

«

Exit;

Enttr Fiormondasnd Rofetlli difcoHtrtd.

Rof. Wonder not. Madam,here behold the mass

Whom your diidaine hath metamorphofed s

Thus long haue I bin clouded in this ihape.

Led on by Louc ; and in that lofie,defpaire :

Ifnot the fight ofour diftra&ed'Court,

Nor pitty ofmy bondage,can redayme
Thegreatnefle ofyear fcorrie, yet let ms knew
My lateft doomefi-om you,

Fitn Strange miracle.’ - |
Rofeillil nwft honour thee .* thy truth,,

Like a traafpirent mirror.reprefents

My reafon with my errors, ^oble Lord,

That better doft deferue a better fate,

Forgiuc me; if ray heart can entertaine

Another thought ofloue, it fhall be thiae«

Rsf. Blefled fortuer,blcffcdbe the words s

In death you haue reuiu’d me *

EntedfSAuolos*

I{.D. Wliom haue we here ? Rofaiili the fiippoied fools ?

’Tis he 5 nay then helps me a brazen fact ;

My hoaourable Lord.

R»f. Bears ofl,blood.thirfty maa 4eoraea®t aeefe
RED. Madam,! craft the ftruiee——

—

Fhr, Fellcwdearns to new liue the way to thrift

For thee in grace,is a repentant fhrife.

Rof. Ill has thy life becae,worfe will be thy end -

Men flefhc in blood,know feldotne t© amend.
Enttr Strmxt.

Ser. H is Highnefle commends his louc to yob . and es>
pe<fts your prefence : he is ready to pafie to the Church, only
Haying fermy Lord Abbot to affociatc him. Withall, his

picalare is, that you D'molot forbeare Hto ranks in this lie-

L lemnity
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e amity in the place of Secretary,die tobe there as a priuite

naan
;
plcafeth you to goe. - - Exeunt, m*net D'auelet*

&.D. As a priua.e man ! what remedy ? This way they

mu ft come, and here I will ftand to fall among ft 'em in the

rccre
.

yAfadfemmd efftft muficke,

\The Tomhe it difeeuered.

Enterfeme with Torchet/tfter them two *rjart, after the T)uke

in mourningmanner, after him the Abbot,Ftormend*
, (fe-

lon*Julia, Refeilli, Petrnchie,tfibr*jf*, and*guard. D'*~

utletfelloning bthinde% Gemming neerethe Tembethej *B

kneele, makingfiew of Ceremony, The Puhy gotitethc

Tombe,layettes hand on it .

Mufickf eeaft't
*

*Dnkf. Peace and fweet reft flecp here $ let not the touch

Of this my impious hand, prophanc the ikrine

Offaireft purity, which houera yet

About thofc blefled bones inhcarft within;

If in the bofome ofthis facred Tombe,
Einnth* thy difturbed ghoft doth range;
Behold, I offer vp the facrificc

Ofbleeding tca«es,fhed from a faithfnll fprings

Roaring oblations ©fa mearning heart.

To thee,offended fpirit, I confcfie

I am Carajfa,hee,that wretched man,
That Butcher,who in my enraged fpleene

Slaughtered the life of Innocence andEeauty

:

Now come I to pay tribute to thofc wounds
Which I digg’d vp, and reconcile the wrongs
My fury wrought ; and my Contrition mourned
Sochaft.fo deare a wife was neuer man.
Bat I,enioy’d

:
yet in the bloome and pride

Ofall her yeares, vntimely tooke her lift.

Enough ; fet ope the Tombe,thac I may take

M.y Iaft farewell,and bury griefes with her*

Onegoes to open the Tombe,out ofwhich *ri(etb Fernando tn hit

winding fheet,
onelj hitface df(centred i M (far*jf* itgo-

ing in(he putt him, baefe.

Eero
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Per. Forbear# ; what arc thou that doft rudely pfeffe

Into the confines offorfaken-graues ?

Ha* death no prinilege ? Com’ft thon,C<*r4jjf4,

To pri&ile yet a rape vpon the dead ? Inhumane Tyrant ;

Whatl’cuer thou intend’ft, know this place

Is poynted out for my inheritance

:

Here lyes the monument of all my hopes*

Had eager Luft intrunk'dmy conquered (bale,

1 had not buried liuing ioyes in death s

Goe, Reuellm thy pallace,and be proud

To boaft thy famous nurtbers : let thy fmooth
Low-fawning parafices renowne thy Ad

:

Thou com’ft not here.

ferntodt^ man of darknefie,

Neuer tillnow (before theft dreadfull fights)

Did I abhorre thy friendfhip ; thou haft rob’d
'

My refolution ofa glorious name.

Come out,or by the thunder ofmy rage.

Thou dy*ft a death more fearefull then the fcourge

Of death can whip thee with.

feu Ofdcath ? poore Dukes
Why that’s the ayme I (hoot at : ’tis not threats,

(Mauget thy powcr,of the fpight of hell)

Shall rent that honour : let life-hugging flaues,

Wkofehands imbrued in Butcherieslike thine.

Shake terror to their fooIes,be loath to dye .*

See, I am cloath’d in robes that fit the graue

:

I pitty thy defyance,

Dnkf Guard lay hands.

And drag him out.

Fen Yes,let ’«B,here*s my &ikli^Astheygee t» fetch him
Here’s health to Vidory* —e-—. ihim «w, he drittyt effd
Now doe thy worft. efpejfcn.
Farewell Dukc.once I haue out-ftiipt thy plots s

Not ail the canning Amutetes §fArt
Can warrant me twelue minutes ofmy life t

Itworkcs.it workes already, brauely, brauely. s

—

»

l % Novr»
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NJoWjtiOw I'^cTe it ware each feucrail ioynt:

roysllooyfou ?ciuRyfrie»d?fplir,fplic

’ th heart, and gall afnader j excellent bane 1

•
. Aoue my memory j well fearch’d out

•: .-*! iiimbte vericua^tqfture cuery veyue*
v ' .craclltx>fmintfeafl:,

•.
'

:

t

:

. - ;•Duke farewell. T hus I — hot flames

•
,
tone—and hale it in my bolbtne, oh

< /-’. r, jfoft dtlgtrateend /

No«i*.fHrre

i\a it. ps afobtj&cps.tolus vtterrttine.

,A rcI arc th on gone ? F«r&*£>tin chou gone f

’v .

:

wert a friend trntnacch’djreft in thy finned
"

> ,when I haue finifht my lafl dayes,

L t.e ue,tny wife,and this vaequall’d friend,
:

i one monument, Now to my vowes

:

r r henceforth let any paflionate tongue :

Mention JRiatsclm’j and Caraffix’s name.

But let each letter in that tragicke found 1
Bcgctafigh,aadeucry fighateare:

Children vnborne,and widpwea whofe leane cheeks
’

Are furrowed vp by agt,fhaU weepe whole nights.

Repeating but the ftory of our fates \

Whiles in the periodjdofiag vp their-tale.

They muft conclude,how for 5w»e4wolouc, -v
Caraffia in rcuenge of wrongs to her,

usonhtr Aftarfacrific’dhiilife* -r-»— fiah hmfelfc*
Abbot. Ob hold the Dukes hand.

Fior. Saue my bro:her,faue him,

Poy»dof, l4tt» too willing to flrlkc home
To be preututed : Tooles,wJay c^uld you dreamc

-v ('i’M oat-Jiae my out-rage fprighcfuii flood

Run oat-in Riaers? oh tb« : hefe thicke ftreame*
gather head, mdinakea^aadingpoolc,

Th«: jcvlous husbands here nug|jt bathe iirblood*
o • T grow fweetly empty

$
all the pipes

f'ife vn-veflell!ife; no^heauens wipeout
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Tht vvnt/otgofvny : %i‘ Vvb *.ilui

Icn "petothee •i~to thee— to- thee djes.

Rof i’fc’s dead already,Mad am.
R,o. A6ouc hope, here’s labour Slu’d, |sco$d bkfiVahe

Deftinics.

Atbot Would I had neuer leene it.

Rior, Sir.ce ’tis thus,

My Lord Rofeuhfm the true requital

Of’your continued io#e, I here pofleffe

You ofthe Dukedome ; and with it,efjne^

In prefence of this holy Abbot.
Abbot. Lady, then *

From my hand take your feu'shand r long tr&oy^kei kptm
Each to each others comfort and content. lihmhmdt*

Omnei. Long liue Ro/tiSi.

Rof. Firftthanke to heaaen,next Lady to your lone f j
Laftly, my Lords, to all ; and that theentrance

Into this principality may giue

Faire hopes ofbeing worthy ofour place,

Gur firft worke fhall be juftice. —1 D'amiet

Stand forth.

R,D. My gracious Lord.'

Rof4 No, gracelefle villaine, ,

*

I am no Lord ofthfne : Guard take him hence,

Conuey him to the prifons top j inchaines

Hang him aliue \ whofoeuer ’ends a&t
Ofbread to feed him,dyes : fpeake not agsinft it,

I will be deafe to mercy. — Beare him henc6
R.D. Mercy, new Duke.* here’s my comfort, I

make but one in therpmber oftheTragedy ofPrinces, e&ti

R»ft Madam,a fecond charge is toperforme
Your brother’s Teftament ; wee’ll reare a Tomb®
To thoft vnhappy Loucrs, which fhall tell

Their fatal! Loues to all poftcrity.

Thus then for you, henceforth I here difmilTe

The mutuall comforts of our marriage-bed:

Leatne to new line, ray vowes vnmoifd ffiail fhnd s

i *>
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T

And fince your life bath bcesc fo much vn*euen,
£ethinke,in time, to make your peace with heauceu

rtor, Ob me 1 is thisyoutlouc ?

Rtf Tisyoardefert

:

Which no perfwafion frail residue.
Abht, ’Hi fit:

Purge fraifty with repentance.
I embrace it?

Happy too late ,finee iaft hath mademe foule.

Henceforth I’Ie drefie my Bride-bediamy fouled

Rtf. Plealejm to walke,Lord Abbot

.

Abbot* Yes, leton:
No age bath heard,nor Chronicle can lay.

That euerhecebefcil* ladderday. »— Exeml

FINIS.










